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!tOTC MEMBERS RECEIVED award, from Gov. H. rschel lovel." during the 74th Annual Gov.rnor', 
O.y ceremoni.s held Thun day at SUI. Mor. than 1," SUI Air Forc. ond Army ROTC Cacltt, porocitd 
in honor of the Governor. - Oaily Iowan photo by Brad Bathey. 

OTC Students, Highlanders 
fake Part In Governor's Day 
SU I's 74th Annual Governor's The governor said that past ad· Board of Regents. 

Dayan event which has survived ministrations, especially during the The go\'ernon only comm nt in 
, . I last 15 years, had "completely regard to the married stud 'nt 

three maJor wars, Thursday con- missed the boat in the area of cap- hou ing qu stlon was that private 
Unued to be one of the most im- ital spending." construction concerns hould have 
portant and colorful traditions of Loveless said he fell that lowa's made a greater effort to secure 
"Old Gold." legi lalive system does not con· bids on the new MSH building . 

Eighteen-hundred members of form to today's way of lICe and The fact that sufficient plots of 
added that he favored a reorganl- la.nd are lacking may po the 

WI's ROTC departments passed zation of counties as to number problem, Lovele s aid, pre. nting 
in review, honoring Governor Her- and sizes. a definite snag to such efforts . 
sehel Loveless, as the SUI March- "Many lowa counties do not have When questioned about Democra-
ing Band and Highlanders added a the necessary funds to support thi tic chances for gaining at In the 
final touch of color and eireum- issue (reapportionment)," said the General Assembly during th No· 
stance to the parade. I governor. I ~'ember elections, LoveleSl aid h 

At a press conference in the Asked whether he would call a felt the Democrats should "easily 
Iowa Memorial Union after the pa· special session to discuss capital pick up 65'" oC the Hou e m m· 
rade, Loveless told The Daily low- appropriations, Loveless said that I bership." He added. ~hat Demo
an in relation to capital improve- ollr "out·dated" legislative system cratic hol,>Cs we,re definItely bright. 
ments that he hoped this is ue did not provide {or such a session. er, espeCially smce th re has been 
would become a very potent one lie added that SUI's only sound ap. a Democratic representative from 
during the next gubernatorial cam- proaeh for improvements would be e.very. lOWB county for the fir I 
paign. through an appeal to the SLate lime m history. 

Gas War 
Still On? 

IThousands Cheer Nixon on 
Return from Latin America 

Gasoline prices remained '1'hurs
day at 23.9 cents tor regular and 
27,9 for premium gas at about half 
the Iowa City dealers for major 
oil companies. All of the D·X, 
Phillips 66 and Standard Oil ~!R' 
tlons had raised their gas rate~ 
to 30.9 and 34.9 cents per g'lllon 
by 5 p.m, Thursday. 

The two Texaco dealers, who pre· 
cipitated the gas war in February 
by offer ing a cheap "open market" 
gasoline, did noL raise their gas 
rates Thursday. The manager or 
Cannon's Texaco said they were 
discussing whether Lo relurn to 
the regular rates or to wait and 
see 1£ the other companies intel1n 
to mainLain regular rates. 
. Skelly dealers raised Uleir 
prices, but as one of them salrl . 
"r don 't know how long they will 
stay there." 

The cut-rate dealers, Imperial, 
Petro-King, and Superior held their 
prices firm at 22.9 for regular gaso· 
line. The manager of the Pcb o· 
King station said , "It wouldn" do 
much good if we raised our pricl' 
today and had to lower them a~a in 
tomorrow." The independent sta
Uon managers have said they in
tcnd to remain two cent'. bi!low 
!be "name" gas stations. 

CAR OUTPUT UP 
DETR01T (All - The nation 's car 

factories wil l build 86,600 cars this 
week, highest volume in six weeks, 
Automotive News reported Thurs· 
day. 

The Alchemist-

WASHINGTON I.tI - Vice Prt'~i· 
dent Richard M. Nixon called 
Thursday for a rcappraisal of our 
policy toward Latin America, II 
fcw hours Bfter flying home to a 
hero's welcome from an estimated 
100,000 cheering, sign·wavll1g 
spectators. 

A beaming Pre ident Eisenhow
er, flanked by Cabinet ofCieers, 
congressional leaders and Ilol~ns 
of diplomats, led the welcome. 
Thcy saluted Nixon for COUI'')' 
geously enduring rock·t!;rowing 
riols and insults in Venezuela m.d 
Peru. 

Mr. Eisenhow.r . nd Hixon In 
tIIchanging remark, at the ilr. 
port both predlct.d the anti· 
Am. rlcan rlotl would bol,ter 
rath.r than weaken traditionally 
fri endlv ti e, with latln-Am. rican 
countrin. 
Nixon met afterward for 90 min· 

utes with Mr. Eisenhower lind 
Secretary of State John Fo tel' 
Dulles to review what he called 
the basic issues involved in econo
mic troubles that have boilp.d up 
in Latin America in the past few 
years. 

At a reception later he told 
newsmen who accompanIed him 
on his t rip, that reiotlons whh 
Latin America warrant top prior
ity. 

H. , old h. has no plan. at thl' 
time for a national radio r.port 
on latin America. 
Beaming proudly. Mr . Eisenhow· 

er greeted Nixon at lhe airpOrt 
and confidently predicted that riots 

o Rare Ben Jonson 

* * * 
- 0 Rare Barry Fuller 

* * * By HENRI COULETTE 
Guest Reviewer 

.. 

against him In Venezlleln would 
strengthen rather lhan hurt rela· 
tions with Latio America 

"All America wclellmes Ihl'm 
home," said Mr . Eisenhower a ),e 
warmly greeted Nixon alld his 
wife when they stepped 0(( the 
plane which brought them from 
Puerto Rico, the last stol' on Ih 'Ir 
trip. 

HllIon, ,-"mlngly flabbergastod 
and deli,hted .t th. big celebra· 
t lon to the Whit. HOUle waving 
. nd Imllln, to well·wl~htn along 
the route. 
The crowd estimate was mad 

by Wiley Buchanan, whlJb!' iflb 
as State Department protocol of· 
fieer has made him something of a 
specialist on crowds at olilcial 
eeremonics. He figured th('re \':'Pfe 
15.000 at the airpOrt anti 85,000 
along the route to the Whit' Hou e. 

The sidewalk spectators, m:lsUy 
Government employees excused 
from work. applauded teadily 
and jiggled "Welcome Homc" 
signs as Nixon's automobile reach· 
ed downtown Wa hington . 

Mr. Eisenhower, r .. lI . ing it 
WI' Nheon' . day, lit blck I. t · 
tin, his Ho. 2 man smile lind take 
the boWl from crowds ""ho cI.or· 
Iy r .. arded him II 0 conquer ing 
horo. 
At the airport. Nixon alld his 

wi!e, Pal, a pink-flowered hal 
perched on her head, wl!re greet· 
ed by congressional leader$ or bolh 
parties. virtually the entire Cabi
net. dozens of diplomats and otller 
Government officials. 

Hundreds of students from near· 

I 
by colleges waved pro-r\i:<on signs 
and whooped it up as if at II fool· 
ball rally while two high ~ch()(}l 
bands tootled along the sidelines. 
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Pakistani Plane 
Crashes, Takes 
Twenty Lives 

Serving The State Universit y of Iowa 
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Pflimlin Asks 
Powel's for 
Riot Curbing 
I PAR IS II - The hard·pressed 

French Government pleaded today 
for emergency pOlice pOwers to 
deal with riots, chaos and rightist 
uprisings in behalf of Cen. Charle 
de Gaulle. 

Mammoth Sputnik III 
Launched by Seviets 

The Gov rnment faced a peclre 
o( the rightist De Gaulle returning 
10 po~'er from bilt r oblivion. 

De Caulle already has with him 
the mob ano military people ho 
hold Algeria in deCianc of the 
Paris Gov rnment. 

Tank Airlift 
Requested 
By Lebanon 

S · . ' C Nikita Taunts Clent,sts omment W t se . es on Ize 
On Latest Sputnik Of Satellites Premier Pierre Pflimlin' two· 

day-old Gov rnm nl goe into a 
midmorning ession of Parlia,nenl 
with it appeal for a state o( m r
gency - ju t hort of martial law 
- in all eontincntal France. Thc 
reque t doe not indud Algeria. 

By ROGER DAHMS 
StIff Writer 

U.S. Will Study Plan; 
Calls Area Calmer 

The creation of orl:anic matter, charaeteri tic of that produced by 
living organi ms, may be an experiment aboard Sputnik Ill. 

A cryptic bid for pow. r from 
Oe Goulle .... d quickening of the WASHrNGTON IUP' - Riot torn 
rightilt revolt in Alg.rI. tweed Lebanon ha appealed to the Unit· 
the showdown upon Pflimlin. ed States for a hlpment of tanlcs 

Russia's latest atellite entry, a 3,000 pOund vehicle announced 
Thursday morning, has been reported to conlain a ~alled 'creation 

of life experiment. The report 

He announced th decl Ion to to help put down the dl turbances. 
call for impo IUon of the tat of It was learned Thursday. Ike Trade 

Bill Passes 
First Hurdle 

em rgeney. It wa m d at a full The re, ,,,.t Wit under ,tucly 
Cabinet meeling with Pre ident h .... Tho Stat. D.partment dl •• 
Rene Coty at the Ely Palace, cl ... d WednesdlY thlt thl. 
the Frcnch White Hou ,that la t· country WII sending ""all arms 
ed far beyond midnight Thursday. to the .trategic Arob nltlons fer 

Two Communist chieftains - u .. Iglln,t antl·W •• tern cIt_· 
whose parly Is exelud d Crom Ihe .trator •. 
Government - mad a 2Q·minute These shipm nts did not include 
call at th palace whHe the minis· any major arm . However, dl . WASHlNGTO IA'I - The EI n
ter met. They wer Jacque Du· patches from B Irut Thursday said hower Adm!nl tration won a pre· 
elo , the party's acting secretary Lebanon' W t rn- upport.ed Gov· IIminary skirmi h on the recipro· 
generol, ond Waldeck Rochet, his ernmenl mcd to be winning the cal trade bill Thursday when the 
top IIld· . upper hand over rebelliou oppO i· House Ways and fean Commlt-

The CommuNsh call De Gl ulle tion forces. te approvcd a five-year extcn ion 
a Fllclst. They I .. ameng m.ny Oiplomatle 0 rvers gave part of th program. 
French group. opposing hi,,... of the credit to the U.S. small Critic seeking to hold the ex· 
turn. I arms "airlift" ond the dispaten tension to two year and to win 
The Communi t n w paper L-Hu- of a reinforced amphlblolls marin£' other pOints arc expected to re

manite i u d a peelal edition ap- task forec to read in s po ition new thl.' right on the Hou e floor. 
pealing to France to "bar the road In reach of Lebanon. The m asure I nOl expectt'd to 
to Dc G_8ulle ." Tho Leban.se I ppeol fer tanltl reach the floor for another 10 days 

.OrgaDl7.ed labor. led by Commu- ""0' m.cIt to the U.S .• mbou y in or two we ks at the earlic. t. 
msts and SOCialls~'I . ?ut ~ut a n~d B.lrut lilt _.k when di, turtJ. Administrolion force madc on,' 
of statemcnts IndlcaUng unton ances fi"t beg.n cropping up major conCe sion. They ogre d to 
members were prcpared to launch In mllor clti •• of the country, an amendment giving Congre s a 
de~onstrations and general . trikes M. ny of the rloft . plll.et ov.r chcck on the Presldcnl's tarl([ 
agamst r~ap~ar8ncc oC 1M 01- Into I Hlck. on U.S. Gov.mml:'lt regulating aulhority. 
ycar-old fIghting French hero of roperty The committee bill, in addition 
World War H as the Govcrnment's PLeb • rr ' I I I I d th t to ffJvinll President Eisenhower bo s. an e 0 IC a exp a ne a • 

p flimlin did not ,pell out .x. the tank could be used both rO\' the five·year cxtension h a ked. 
actly whIt tho .fat. of .mer .. n. anti-riot work and for copin8 with authori7. him to lower tariff 25 
cy would me.". It com"""" any a ,re · or ~at might violate per cent durlT\i that period to n('· 
m.ln •• u,penslon of civil rights, the tiny country s border . Leban- gotiatinll reciprocal trade conces· 
such a. fr .. dom of speech and on ha. ceu ed the United Arab sions with other nations. 
fr •• tIom of .. " mbl y, Republic of sending in rebels to It also gives hIm the outi10rity 
The Governm nt al 0 will ask attack the Governmrnt. h II k d to ral tariffs by 50 per 

Parliament for special pOwers to There wa . no Indication what ernt if he d em it necc ' ary. 
maintain order, including dissolu - dispO iUon might ~ made of the The committee defeated a move 
lion oC subversive groups. this rcqu sl. But a eonttnuing improve- to write mandatory oil and min
wa taken to mean militant rlght- roent in the situation Inside Leben· . eral quotas Into the trade IIl .v. 
wing groups, where De GGillle on presumably would make grant· Th propo ai , sponsored by Rcp . 
finds much of his sUPpOrt. ing the request Ie likely. Frank Ikard ID·T x. I, was reject· 

VAW May 
Work Minus 
GM Contract 

Lebanese P'orelgn Minister ed 14-10. 
Charles Malik has charged that 
some 500 infiltrators from tnc M M' '1 F' d 
merged Egyptian-Syrian UAR 01' ystery IISI e Ire 
reody have violated Lebanon's From Cape Canaveral 
borders, Lebanon has not laid the 
charge before the United Nation s CAPE CA AVERAL, Fla. t UP ) 
however. - A liame·tralling missile roared 

There were some Inellc. tl!lfls up from Cape Canaveral Thur day. 
the Inflltrote.,.. wert memMrs but appar nlly Il was highly ecret 
of • nomadic group In NVfhern ~nd the air force did not identify 
L.bonon known II Drua .. , which It. 
traelitlonlll v I,nor.. ......... It left a cloud of smoke hover· 
But there also was a suspicion ing over the I .u~ching area .and 

they might have been given tnlH- disappear d, making a .sl~w climb 
tary training in the Unit.ed Arab over the ocean. The mlssile. head
Republica and slipped back Into ed southeastward accompamed by 
Lebanon from Syria to hara . two jet planes. 
President CamJlte Shamoun's Gov- The Air Force said only lhat "a 
ernmcnt. mis ile was launched." 

ha Dot be n confirmed officially. 
It is po ible that a chemical ex· 

perim nt is aboard the satellite. 
If so, it actually may be success· 
ful. according to SUI scientists. 

But don't ellpect the blrftt of 
• Lilli putian Gr1Ianl"" with X· 
ray eyes and ..,. mentll c.poc· 
Ity of .n eltctronlc brain That 
cln't be. 
The "creation of life" experi

ment Is imply an attempt to cre
ate organic compound from inor· 
ganle lements , SUI scientists be· 
\It've. 

But that ha already been done 
ucee fully In the United States. 

And no littl e man evotved - not 
ven a imple-one-ceLled animal. 
"Man cannot make ev n an am· 

oeba ," said Titus C. Evans, pro
fe or and head of the SUI Radia· 
tion Research Laboratory. "Cre· 
at ing an organi m would not be 
the goo I or the Russian experi
ment ." 

"If tho experiment II succe .. • 
ful, tho mltter wov ld only lie 
ch"acterl,tlc of IIvln, meterl.1 
Ind ,Imilar to a ,ub.ta~ proo 
duc.d by living ti"",," ho Miel. 
Prores or Evans said the impor

tance of the experiment to the RII • 
ian i: apparenUy an attempt to 

provc thnt radiation had some· 
thing t do with the original cre
aLlon of life. 

According to a copyrighted art!· 
cit' by th New York Times News 
Service, a French Communist 
newspaper science editor, who was 
in Mo cow in April, said the atel
Jlt would contain a mixture of 
elements repre ntlng Lhe earth's 
pr ·life atmo. phcre . 

USing bombarding cosmle rays 
a a timulus, lhe experiment 
would how whether liCe could be 
created from ammonia , methane, 
st am and carbonic acid, Lucien 
Marnier of L'Humanite said. 

SUI reselrch phy, lci.ts cringed 
when Isked If It I. ,..siltl. .. 
"re-.nact the cr"tlon If 11ft." 
They feci that saying "creation 

of life" i too 0 tentatiou and is 
a misnomer because such experi. 
ments arc not intended to create a 
living being, as is commonly be· 
Iieved. 

"The repOrted Russian experl. 
ment is misu nderstood," said 
Frank McDonald, assistaut profes· 

(Continued on page 8) ' 

CREAT IOH-

Fraternity IKon Tiki' Floats 
Complete With St. Bernard 

By JOE PENNE 
StaH Wrlt.r 

I failed to with land the superior the crew which included some girk 
test of a late forma l party onl' in cocktail dresses. 
Saturday night and buckled. 1he The frate rn ity rescued 

Looking like a fraternity boy's ract ended at the Burlington t. pieces at the dam and relaunched 

See New Pressure 
For Summit Talks 

MOSCOW IA'l - The Soviet Union 
fired Its third Sputnik Jnto orbit 
Thursday, a l~·ton, eone·shaped 
mon ter far heavier than any of 
the live satellites launched earlier. 

In I Kremlin ."..ch tluntlng 
U.S. " I.nc., Premier Hiki ta 
Khrushchev Implied the West now 
must come to terms with Mo •• 
cow, altho",h tho Sovle. Union 
did not want to UN Sputn ik III , 
he Mid, to horm humonity or to 
blackmail ..,. world. 
Khru hehev appeared to be reo 

fcrrlng to the possible military 1m· 
pLLeations or II rocket powerful 
enough to propel ponderou Sput· 
nik JI[ Into space. It is more than 
twice as heavy as Sputnik n, the 
largest satellite launched previ. 
ously. 

Khrushchev told his Kremlin au· 
dicnce, which included visiling 
Pre Ident Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic, he did not want 
to belltUe U.S. achievements but 
"It would take a lot or orange· 
sited Sputniks to compare with 
our ,tI 

" We must stop scaring IIch 
..... ,." Khrul hcht v declarect. 

(n obviou reference to an East· 
West lJummJt conference, he add· 
ed : "We mll t sit down at th same 
table and talk about how we can 
live together in peace on our com· 
mon planet." 

Sputnik J1I joins thre mall U.S. 
satellites and ends a month-long 
space famine for Sovict scientists. 
They have had no satellite aloft 
since Sputnik H dipped into the 
earth's dense lower atmosphere 
April to! and burned. 

Whirllng about the carth once 
every 106 minute at a maximum 
altltude of 1, t68 miles, Sputnik fI( 
should be visible to the unaided 
eye in the rays of the rising and 
setting sun, according to an offi. 
eial announcement by Tass, the 
Soviet news agency. 

The rocket that sent it aloft al 0 
went into orbit close behind and 
presumably also will be visible. No 
in(ormatlon was given on the rock
et's size, but it must have been a 
big one. Tass said nothing about 
a living passenger on Sputnik III. 
Sputnik II carried Laika, the dog. 

The offIcill .tlti,tics on Sput. 
nlk III Ire: Gron weight 2,m .S3 
pounds; Instrument weight 2,133 
pounds; length 11 feet . 1t1 inch· 
•• ; diameter It ba.. 5 feet • 
Inches. I"lie of orbit 65 ...... 
frtm tho Mluator, 
The welgM compares with l,t20 

pounds reported for cone· haped 
Sputnik II , 184 pOunds for spherical 
Sputnik I . and 31 pounds (or Ex· 
plorer III, heaviest of the U.S. sa· 
tellites. 

Nothing was said about Ule clos
est approach to the earlh or the 
possible life span ot Sputni\c Hl. 

Starkweather 
Claims Caril 

version o( Huck Finn's raCt, " dam and gave a good dunking to I it Tuesday. 
barge built by the Phi Delta Theta 
(raternily has attracted more al 
tention on the Iowa River around 
Park Bridge than \be new (inned 
inboards or canocs with tannccl 

, Shot Two 

coeds. 

LINCOLN I.tI - Charles Stark· 
~ weather testified Thursday his 14-

year-old girl (riend shot down one 
of 10 persons slain during their 
January murder tour. 

In a letter also Introduced Thu rs· 
day, Starkweather termed Carll 
Ann Fugate the most "trigger .hap
py person I ever seen." 

Called as a witness in his own de· 
feuse, the stubby, red-haired teen· 
ager related in low tones that Carll 
Fugate shot Carol King. 

Starkweather and Caril Fugate 
both are charged with (irst degree 
murder in the (a tal shooting J an. 
27 o( Robert J ensen, 17, Bennet 
high school student. 

JCDSen and Miss King, 16, had 
stopped on a country road near 
Bennet to offer help to Stark· 
weather and his girl (riend a Cler 
their car became stuck. 

The letter said Carll Fugate shot 
Miss King and also related how 
CarD pumped bullets inlo Merle 
CoUiaoa. Great Falls, Mont .• sales
man aud last or the atrin. of slay· 
1111 vlctlmI, after Starkweather 
bad shot CoUlsou iDitiAll),. 

'I 
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From The LiHered Desk 

Fi n9/ .. ··i· ·S'l"Afs~ 
Every year, pring brings a spirit to the world, a rejuvenating 

fre hne s that is always the same, yet new. 
The Daily Iowan partakes 

of this resu citating draught -
starting with tomorrow's issue, 
a new t, ff under Jim Davies 
will be writing, diting, and in
terpreting the news for you. 

Everyone likes to think,he is I: 
irreplaceable, even thoui;h IMI I 
know he not only n be re
placed, but indeed, chn be r('-
plaeed by a better. m,an. ' 

Why adverti e thq l chang ? 
, ell, the new st ff p turally • • ( 
won't allow me to tak credit for heir successes - 3L1d I don't 
want to be blamed for theinnistakes. -Tom Slattery 

StaH Writer 

Professors dismissed SUI classes 
the afternoon of November 28. 1878, 
and hurried toward Old Capitol. 

other, or made speeches criticizing 
the Board of Regents. Faculty 
meetings were seldom dull or short. 

Letter 
Says 'MI;~epresentation" : 

Is Charitable 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It seems to me that. in terming 
the conduct o[ the Administration 
in regard to the rent increase issue 
as "misrepresentation," The Mar
ried Student Housing Group has 
been very charitable to the Admin
istration of our Diversity. The jus
tification given by the Committee 
on Housing as well as two lengthy 
printed documents supporting the 
Administration's position on this is· 
sue were all based on this single 
argument; the $10 rent increase for 
barracks apartments was neces
sary to any future married student 
hou ing at this institution. Certain· 
Iy. such a well reasoned and pre
meditated course as the Adminis· 
tration has pursued in this matter 
could be characterized by several 
terms more to the point than "mis· 
representation ... 

Representatives o[ th Married 
Student·s organization have been 
repeatedly told that their attitude 
has indicated a certain lack of trust, 
a lack or trust in the assertion that 
the Administration and the Board of 
Regents were acting in the best in· 
terest of aU parties concerned, I 
submit that this lack of trust has 
been well justified by the revelation 
that the Administration has not 
deall fairly with representatives of 
those whose direct interests were 
involved. 

~ Students whispercd the faculty was 
holding an important meeting. The 
professors went to the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber and closed the 
door. 

The pro[essors decided to stall 
awhil~. They told jokes and imi
lated peculiar students. Then 
Charles Eggert. professor oC Mod· 
ern Language, lert the room. 

PROFESSOR EGGERT wcnt to 
his office in Old South Hall. just 
outh of Old Capitol. He took a large 

box from his desk and returned to 
Old Capitol. The news spread over 
the campus that Professor Eggert 
had forgotlen something important. 

I would like to ask one question of 
the Administration which operates 
this University "just like any other 
big business"; is it "good business" 
to support one's action with deliber
ate "misrepresentations"? 

Only Act~ons Can Talk 
As we Americnns "stngger from crisis to 

crisis," we occaSionally hit upon one diffichlt 
to comment upon meaningfully. Such an issue 
is j1lvenile delinquency. Last weekend, a con
ference was held in Des Moines on this subj c.t. 
Bllt nothing much w:\s said. The high pOint of 
the conference occun'ed when a teenag r got 
lip and said, "We can't just sit here and talk, 
we've got to do omcthing." 

The majority of attitudes about juvenile de
Iinqu ncy can probnbly be divided into three 
classes. First, there are those who think ho 
offenders ought to be treated more severely;' 
second, those who think the law should treat 
the children mOte lovingly. nnd finally those 
WllO recognize that it's a tremendous problem, 
but the trouble lies in the family and you cnn't 
1 gislate good fnmilies. There are some pretty 
good arguments for each of these points of 
view and the truth probably lies somewhere in 
a synthesiS of nil three. 

But while we arc watching "Blackboard 
Jungle," and while we are listening to Ed Mur
row's moving documentary, "Who Killed Ii
chae1 Farmer," and while we scnn the daily 
accounts of teenago violence in our news
papers, we shou ld be tllinking, like the teen
ager in Des 10in , that something ought to 
be done. 

The problem will never b solved by the 
inte1Jectual search for gen ral olutions, though 
this is helpful. As Justice Holmes once pointed 
out "genernlities nlmost never apply to sp cWe 
cases." 

Wc, as citizens l cannot go out and collect 
sociological data, or construct adequate psy
chological theories, but we cnn look at the 
specific cases around us. 

Hight here in Iowa City, for instance, we 
don't have any murderOllS gangs wnlking 
nround the treet, but we do have a f w CIl.S(,S 

of juvenile criminal acts, Btlt we don't know 
how these cases nr handled. We don't know 
whnt the city's legal approach to juvenile de
linquency is. We don't have a recreation center 
for our teenager. They don't have any ad -
quate place to go to have fun, In fact, we don' t 
know very much about any of the problems of 
our city's youth. We nre concerned only with 
ollr own children who aren't juvenile delin
quents or with tho e awful gangs in New York 
City. 

Fifteen year old boys with knives and guns 
hidden in their b lack I ather jackets don't just 
fall out of the air. They happen when people jn 
the community don't know anthjng nbout 
their problems, or when they don t do anything 
about th m, just like right here in Iowa City. 

Gener I 'Notices 
Genual Notice. mu.t be received at The Dally Iow.n altice, Room 201, Communlcatlohl Center, by 
• a.m. tor publication lhe followlni mornlni. They mUll be typed or 1.e,lbly wrllten ond .IIned; they 
wUl not be -=epled by teleplaoae. The l)aUy Iowan fI,.~rvel the rllhl to edit all General Notice •. 

HOMECOMING - There wi'll be II 
meeting of all of the members o[ 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Friday, May 16, 19Q8 at 7 p.m. in 
the Board Room o[ Old Capitol 
Building. 

FACULTY RECOGNITION DIN· 
NER - Tuesday. May 20. 6;30 
p.m., Iowa Memorial Union 
Lounge. All full ·time teaching and 
research staf[ are invited to at
tend this dinner honoring retiring 
staff members. The cost is 52.50 
per plate. Reservations will be 
accepted at the Office of the Presi
dent. Extension 2101. until 5 p.m. 
on Friday, May 16. 

al swimJ1l Bnd famlly-type ICU. the Office oC Student Affairs. Re
vities will be available from 7:15 quests for scholarShips from stu. 
to ' ;16 p,m. dents now in school must be made 

PLAYNIT S ror stuGents, staff 
and facul and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday ujght from 7;30 to 9:30 
p,m. AdlJlillfion will be by faculty, 
stall or stldent I.D. Card. The 
Weight training Room will be 
at the followmg Umes; Mondays. 4 
to 8 p.m.; ednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 

beCore J Ulie 5. 1958. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swJmrnlng at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monda)" 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5;15. All women stu
dents, staff, and faculty members 
are invited. 

and Frida 4 to 8 p,m. YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting serviee to the resldenta 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS o! Inwa City Is being offered b)' 
Course in iCe Saving and Water the Personal Servlee committee of 
Safety is n to men 18 years of the Y.W.C.A. Call J2'l4O to make 
age and over. Prerequisite; Sen- arrangementa for transportatioD 
ior Life Saving Certificate. Re- and price. 
port to the Fieldhouse pool Thurs-

THE UNIVERSITY CooPERAT. day, May 15 at 4 p.m, Class will 
meet from 4 to 6 p.m" Monday 

PENGUINt SWIMMINc. CLU& 
for University women will meet on 
Wedaesday8 from 4: 15 to 5; 15 UDtiI 
the end of the school year." 

IVE BABY·SITTING LEAGUE through Friday for ten days. ' 
book will be in Ule charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn from May 
13 to May 'n. Telephone her at 

. 84240 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

INTERVIEWS WILL Be held this 
week for students interested in the 
position of executive secretary to 
the Student Council. Students with 
partially free afternoons are eli
gible and are asked to call the 

SC~OLAR"'tlP APPLICATIONS -
Uniergrad1iate lltudents interested 
in obtaining inforl1'J>tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 ICbool 
year are advised to eheck wltn 

111e-1)oily Iowan 

• llIElilBla 
AUDIT BVaEAU 

OF 
CJaCULATlONS 

THE FILM VERSION of Sartre's 
Le. Jeux eont f~ will be shown in 
Shambaugh Auditorium on Tues
day, May 20, at 7:30 p,m. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOIllAL STArr 
EdItor ..... " ........... Tom Slattery 
Manalln, Editor ....... Don Milchell 
Cily Edllor .... ... .... MarUyn Lyon 
A.alatan' City Editor ... JOhD Januon 
Anlstanl Clly Editor .. Tom Powell In 
News EdItor . . ... , .. ..... Jim Davies 
Sode'y EdllOr .......... J.ne Hubly 
Sparts Ultor . ... . ... ,. A Ian HOIIldns 
Edltorl.al Pa •• Editor . , SlIunne FQI'Ie 
Cbl., PhotolRpher .. Don Hanesworlh 
Review Board Cbalrman .. ......... . , 

RUMORS SPREAD over the 
campus. Faculty meetings were 
secret. but students boasted they 
knew what went on. Students said 
faculty meetings were solemn and 
important. 

In the Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber professors held a five minute 
business meeting. 

" ANY MORE BUSINESS?" asked 
SUI President Josiah Pickard. Pro· 
fessors shook their heads - and 
looked at one another uneasily. 

"We can't adjourn the meeting 
~," someone said, "It wouldn't 
look right." 

PROFESSORS AGREED it would 
loqk bad to adjourn the meeting 
aefer five minutes. Faculty meet
ings usually lasted several hours. 

fessors often insulted one an-

.c)FFICIAL DAILY 8UL.I..TIN 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1951 

a p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Saturday, May 17 
/-11 day - Annual Labor-Manage

mtnt Conference - Senate Chamb· 
er, Old Capitol; 11 a.m. - Psychi· 
atric Lecture by Dr, Kenneth Appel, 
Director of CHnic for Functional 
Diseases, University of Pennsyl
vania - Classroom, Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Monday, May 19 
5:45 p,m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Spring Initiation - House and Sen
ate Chambers. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuasclay, May 20 
6:30 p.m.-The Emeritus Dinner. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori
um - Film version of Sartre's L .. 
Jeux Sont F_its. 

7:30 p.m, - University Newcom· 
ers' Club Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
AlchemIst" - University Theatre. 

Wedn.aday, May 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p,m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre . 
Thursday, May 22 

7 p,m. - Young Republicans -
Professvr Murray, Ames. Candi· 
date for Governor - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. ' 

8 p.m. - University Play - "'The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Four Freshman Con· 
c rt - Iowa Memorial Union. " 

Friday, Moty 23 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI VS. 

"This' J obviously an important 
meeting." students said. 

IN THE SENATE Chamber Pro
fessor Eggert opened the box and 
passed grapes and pears to other 
professors. 

"Good old Charlie," professors 
said. 

A~ HOUR LATER the professors 
decld d to adjourn, They put pear 
cpr~$ and grape seeds in a waste 
basket. One professor opened the 
lItinu of the Faculty record book 
and .wr t~ that. "Professor Eggert 
submitted some splendid pears and 
grapes which the faculty proceeded 
to test with true scientific spirit. 
The severe test!l res)llted In a ver
dict in .. (avor or the fruit and a 
~arty v e or th~nks to the donor ." 

, Th~ prl)fessors adjourned and 
gravely walked to their offices. 

(Bned on information found 
in SUI record •. ) 

."J 

William D. Putnam, G 
104 Finkbine Pk. 

WSUI Schedule 
W I - IOWA CITY 010 k/. 

FrIday, May 16, lO~8 

8:00 Mornlnar Chapel 
8:10 News 
8::10 Recent American Hist01Y 
9:15 The Book.hcl( 
8:45 Mornlnar Fealure 

]0:00 News 
lO:l5 Kllchen Concert 
1I :45 Ru •• la TodDY 
l2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newl 
l2:.5 It Saya Here 

1:00 1'.1o.1ly Music 
1:55 NewS 
2:00 Mo.Uy Music 
2:30 MUlio Appreciation 
3:20 MOIUy Music 
3:45 Headl,lne. In Chemistry 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Chlldren'l HOllr 
.:30 T~a Time 
5:30 News 
5 :43 Spartstlme 
6:00 Dinner HOllr 
6:55 New. 
7,00 Broad way Ton liht 
8:30 Idenl and !.he Theatre 
9:00 Trio 
8:45 New. and Sports 
KSUI ("~I ) SCHEDULE 91.1 m/~ 
6:00-9:00 Feaurte work will be: LIStl: 

Mountain Symphony 

Michigan State. .1 
8 p.m, - University play _ "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. ' • ·Consommation 65 Km par gallon, d'ou economie. 

Iftom 7 to . :SO • . m.. on Sa'ura,.. 
~a .. e-IOOCI IerY'''' on mUsed papers 10 
nol pailible. bul every e[[on w11l be 
made to corr~d erran with the next 
l.sUe, 

• Systemc d'allllmage de L2 volts au demarrage;. 
• familinle-4 partes, place pour 5 personnes. 
~ Eflicace absocbateur des vibrations du route, 
• Suspension de haute classc. 
• Sieges reglnbles conror!. 

Engel's Bridge Angles 
mic~aellngel 

When I see someone blocking a 
suit, or locking himself in his hand 
or on the board. I am always re
minded of one of H. T. Webster's 
delightful cartoons. concerning the 
man who painted the floor of a 
room and left himself no exit. end· 
ing in a corner instead of the door. 
The caption read: "The kind of 
guy who blocks himseif in dum· 
my." Of course this is one of the 
unpardonable sins at bridge. but 
the unnecessary blocking of a suit 
on defense is just as criminal. as 
well as more frequent. 

Suppose the contract is 3NT and 
West. your partner. leads tile queen 
of hearts. Your hand is: S-xxx; 
H-Kx ; D-Jxx; C-QJxx.x; while 
the dummy has: S-QJxx; H-xxx; 
D-Axx ; C-Kxx. Which card do 
you play? You must overtake the 
queen with your king. thereby un
blocking the suit. West's lead 
indicates he noids the jack. and 
probably lhe 10. too. Here is the 
complete lay·out. 

West 
S-Axx 
H-QJIOx 
O-xxx 
C-xx 

North 
S-QJxx 
H-xxx 
D-Axx 
C-Kxx 

South 
S-KIOx 
H-Axx 
D-KQxx 
C-Axx 

East 
S-xxx 
H-Kx 
D-Jxx 
C-QJxxx 

Notice that if East fails to un· 
block. South makes his contract. 
He wins lhe first trick and knocks 
out the ace of spades, West con· 
tinues hearts. won by East's king; 
but East has no more hearts. and 
West has no entries to regain the 
lead and run the established hearts. 
South makes 4NT with 3 spade. 1 
heart, 4 diamond and 2 club tricks. 

If East unblocks it is an en lire
Iy different story. South may duck 
hearts twice. but this does not help. 
West will get in with the ace of 
spades to run his suit [or down 
one. 

Similar situations obtain when 
partner leads the king and you hold 
the ace doubleton. or when the lead 
is the jack and you ha ve the queen 
doubleton . 1n each case you should 
unblock. All this is assuming that 
the board has no potential stopper 
in the suit. If it has. you must sit 
back and play your small card. 
For example. partner leads the 
queen o[ hearts. you again have 
the king doubleton. but the board 
has 10xx. Here you can't afford 
to unblock: partner is known to 
have lcd [rom QJ9. and overtak-

ing with the king would set up 
dummy's 10. 

Closely related to the unblock is 
the previously mentioned duck of 
a trick. Ducking consists in reo 
fusing to win a trick when given 
the opportunity, with the intention 
of winning it later. This is a very 
common procedure by a declarer 
at No Trump contracts. The pur· 
pose is to exhaust one defender of 
cards in the suit led. preventing 
him from continuing that suit when 
he gets in afterward. Here is a 
simple illustration; contract 3NT. 
West leads the king of spades. 

West 
S-KQJI0x 
H-xxx 
D-Jx 
C-xxx 

North 
S-xx 
H-Axx 
D-Kxxx 
C-Axxx 

South 
S-Axx 
H-QJI09 
D-Axxx 
C-KQ 

Ead 
S-xxx 
H-Kxx 
D-QIOx 
C-Jxxx 

South must hold up his ace of 
spades until the third round. at 
which point East has no more 
spades. The heart finesse is now 
taken. losing to East. but the con· 
tract is in the bag with 1 spade. 
3 heart. 2 diamond. and 3 club 
tricks. Observe that if South makes 
the error of laking the ace of 
spades too early, tast wlll still 
have a spade to return, enabling 
West to cash 4 spade tricks, Final· 
ly. should East have a fourth 
spade after the two ducks, the 
contract is safe; it means the 
spades are 4·4. so that only 3 tricks 
can be lost. 

Ducking is one o[ the most use
ful plays in a declarer's repertoire. 
Not so ",:ell known is the [act that 
there are also numerous occasions 
when the defenders ought to duck. 
More about this next week , 

'WHEN A YOUNG PIKE'S FANCY' 
SPIRIT LAKE IA'I - The strange 

death of two walleyed pike, one 
weighing more than seven pounds. 
in Big Spirit Lake was told Thurs
day by state biologists. 

In the unusual accident. a 1'\ 
pound walleye got its ~ad wedged 
tightly in the left gill of thl! bigeer 
fish and its scales prevented It 
from withdrawing. 

Many accidents occur durin~ the 
spawning season each year. the bl. 
ologists said. but nothing like tbiL 

• 
Venez Voir 

et Essayei La 

1958 

Le SIMCA detient le 

nouveau record du 

monde dendurance 

sur route 

i20 K ilomctrcs a !,heum pen· 
dant 887 h~ures. Aucune autle 
voiture, sans consideration de la 
puissance. du moteuf. sans SUf

compression, ne Vl\ si'loin, si 
vite. Dui. VOUS pouvez vous 

ncheter cette "oiture la fal11ili-nle, 4-portes. ne consomme qu'l 
gallon flllX 65 kilometrcs. Et Ie prix? Une 1,cureuse surprisel 

, &tudenl Council Office, extension 
2350 for an appointment. RemUD
oration is $1.00 an hour. 

PubUdted dall,. .,. ... pt Bunda,. and 
Monday and lee" holiday. by Stu
dent PubiIcaUona, Jnc., Commllnk:a
lion. Center, tow. Cit" Iowa. En· 
tefed u second cl... m.'ter ., the ...... .. _" ...... ... Robert Mezey 
__ office ., low. Cily. under the 

PARKING - The University put- ad of COn,.... of Man:h I , IITI. DAILY IOWAN ADV.aTlIINO STArp 
ing c:ommitt:ee reminda student Adverlbln, Man .... r .. ... Mel Adam. 

Dial 4'" from noon to mldnl,ht to Asst. Advertialn. Mil' .. . Jolm Ruddy 
autoists that the l2-bour parJdDa report Dew. IIeIDl, women's PI.e CIaoalfled Ma ..... er ... .. J.ck Powen 

MEMBEa .r lb. AISOCIATED rall88 
'Ihe A.soclated Pr ... Is enlitLed ex
cl1l51vely to the use for republica lion 
of aU the local news printed In lhll1 
newlpaper a. weU a. aU AP new. 
dispatch ••. 

DAILY 10"AN BVrEaVl80aS raON 
SCHOOL OF JOU.I'IALlSllI FACULTY 
Publisher . . , ... . .. Jobn M. Harrlaon 
Ultorl.l .. ,. " Arthur M. Sandenon 
Advertbln, . .. . .. .. E. John Kollm.n 

., 
For a translation of this advertisement see 

a SIMCA Salesman at Noll's today 
limi, applies to all University rOUI ttelDl, ,r • announcements to The PrornoUoD llIana.er " ... ... Jim on" 
except the storale lot south of the 1lII117 row.n. Edltorlel olftcee or. DAILY 10" AN CJaCULA TION 
Hydl'1WiCi LaboratOl1. III .... CfmmunlcatloDl Center. ctft'\liaUon .............. Paul Beard 

_ ~ ,. ... _ It,. ramer IIi ~t .... naaer .... Michael Dalley 

....... V ., .............. ='~'-='t~5 /m..:!,,.~r.u: bou. for .... u.. R!4 ~'. ':'f':' '. "'lIp, Clmdaa .CtfUM \II CelD/llulll-
their 1IJOUtII" aDd u.Ir . ,.~ , .... '. : \ ' " C ... * *' ..... ,~ • '.111. to 
Oil the IeCO.s .u.s, loUrat 'J!* U'" r, ~r:" ... ~ ' ::r'i-rss1;~';-rit::. ~ 
De .... yS.of eaclfJhodlL " ., - ..... ,';. " _, ' . 

__ • t. .... : . " • 

U . 
, 
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~~, - - -

CI",ulallon "" "'" Wilbur Peteraoa 
TaUSTEII8, BOAllD OP IITUDl:NT 

~".UVA'IIONS 
Dr. Oeorce~ton, l>ent~trl'; Davlll 
H. rabal AJ: 'Ibol'llt. 8 . U • 
U"a, At; Pro . ~ih ~allo. PoUtieal 
&d~«; Dw1&lll t,.oy,oell 15.' .... j. .rof, LeIII" P. .... ner. """*-7 
~f. 1... A . Van D)'II., due.lion: 
.... ry W. WUuiaI AI: . ,t 
IICKaJ,U 

SUPER AUTO RAIA LL~S Ict Yean of seRine Quanty Automobile. 

Largest Used Car Selection in Iowa City .. 
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School Teacher 
Will Be Taken 
Back to Illinois 

KEOKUK til - Extradition or an 
Illinois school teacher to Elgin, 

DENISON, Tex. (uP) - A Grey· or the bus. I just told the passen· Ill.. was granted by District 
hound bus, crashing out of control gers to sit still," he said. "1 fig· Judge J . R. Leary Thursday. 
down a 2O-foot bank, hit a 2,400· ured that if we were all right then, T~ teacher Corydon Thomas 
volt power lin~ Thursday and be· it wa~, best that we stay wher: - e is charged with taking indeceni 
came a crackling death trap that I were. liberties with a 14-y ar~ld boy. 
killed a mother and her baby and A the bu skidded, felanie J"nc Thomas contends he was not i:1 
probably would have killed 17 slipped out of her mother's lap. nlinois at tbe time the alleged oC· 
other persons if they had budged Eduardo Ramos, a Cuban alien lense occurred. He is a teacher 
lrom their seats. who was understood to be on ni and librarian at a school r.ear EJ· 

Some or the passengers watched way to New York to lea,'e lhe gin. authorities saJd. 
the mother, Mrs. Shirley Smilh, 23, country. picked her up. Notice of intent to sue has Jeen 
or For Worth , Tex., die in a C3S· But as he did. the bus I'it the filed by Thomas and hi molber 
cade of blue sparks when he tree whieh tore a huge holf! in its again t William Spencer and Rob
stepped out of Ule bus to rescue side. Mel3nie Jane boun.:\!1 out of ert Bale. criminal Inve tjgators 
her daughter, Melanie Jane, 18 Ramo' arm and through the hole from Illinois, and Jam~ 'l'lgue of 
months old. ground. the Iowa Bureau of Criminal In· 

Melanie Jane had bounced Anoth('r bus took 13 passengers vesUgation. 
ICroll the plunging bus and on their way. Morgette and Mrs They a k $15,000 damtl.lll's, 
fallen through a hoi. in its sid.. Trevino remained in the hospilal charging the ortieers witi'! mali· 
The pAl" ngers then had to and 1\1 rs. Trevlno's husband reo cious prosecution :md iIIeg I 
w.tch helplusly for five min. mained with her. search. 
ut.1 while Melanie J ane crawled 
• eroll the ra in·soaked ground to 
see what had ha~ned to her 
mother. 
She touched the frame of the 

bus, and , like her mother, was 
killed instantly. 

The 16 passengers and dri ver 
stayed in their seats for 40 min· 
utes until electricians cut the high 
tension lines and they could safely 
climb out. 

Two other passengers were in· 
jured. They were C. E. Morgelte, 
69, of Kermit, Tex., whose leg and 
chest injuries were complicated by 
heart trouble. His condition was 
critical. 

Mrs. Frank C. Trevino cf Chi· 
e.g. was slightly injured and 
, • .,-ctod t. be discharged soon 
from a Denison hospital. 

The accident happened in a 
ralnltorm north of Denison. 
Driv.r J ames · A. Stowe, 37, of 
Tulia, Okla., lost control of the 
Dallal·to-Minneapolis bound bus. 
II skidded across the road, 

smashed against a dead trrc. 
which it broke off. and then hit a I 
role sIIoporlinJ! the high tension 
lines. The bus broke the pole and 
8 live wire dangled across the 
metal top of the bus. 

''It sounded like the wheels on 
our side of the bus were off the 
pavement," Mrs. Trevino said. I 
There was a noise and a jolt . 1m· 
mediately following that (there 
was) a ripping bump and the bu~ 
halted. 

"My seat and my husband's I 
seat were pushed over across thr 
aisle and there was a gaping hole 
in the bus just behind us. I rc I 
member the driver telling every· 
one to sit still and nol mo,'!' a 
muscle. He said there wer(l liv" I 

wi res a rou nd us." 

SOME 

PEOPLE 

CAN'T 

CAPEZIO 

PEOPLE 

CAN 

Highway Patrolman W. J. Mar. 
ril said Stowe probably saved 
tfIe lives of the e,ther passengers 
by t.lling them not to move . 
Stow. tested the frame of the 
bus f.r .Iectricity with an insulat· 
.d tool. 

CAPEZIOS 
THE DANCERS COBBLER 

In retrospect. Stowe refused to 
speculate on the chances of his 
and his passengers' surviving if 
they had moved. 

"The wi res were across the top 

You'll love the way they dance down the 
street. If you've never experienced the mao 
g ic of Copezios - now's the time. Some peo
ple con't - Copezio people .ca n. CAN YOU? 

V((})UNKEIR§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

When You Join the 

WHBF-TV CHANNEL 4 

CLUB" " I 0 0 'FT. 
If ' s Free ! If ' s Fun! Open fo Everyone! 

Your opinion ra nks hi gh at WH8F·TV 
- 5 0 high that we'd like to plac. your 
nome Oil top of . ur new 1000 ft . TV 
tower as a li'Jn of our appreciation f • • 
your comments about our new, clearer 
television picture. 

Sunday, May 18, at 12 .'clock n •• n, 
our new 1000 ft. tower and mallimu", 
power transmitter located at Orioll, II. 
linoi., officially goes on the oir. O.r ell' 
'J illeers ore oui ous to have your hOIl.st 
opini on a s to the kind of home recep· 
tion you get from t hese new WH8F-TV 
faci lities. For your help you will bee .... 
o member of Cha nne l 4' s " 1000 Ft. 
Club" ond receive on olliclal m.lftbel'· 
ship cert ificate suitobl. for fromll,. 
Also you r nome will be placed III ...... 
cial container .n top .f the new WHIF. 
TV 1000 ft. t ower. 

Tune In Chonnel 4, Sunday Moy, lB, 
12 . ·clack noon for a speclol 1000·f •• t 
Club pr.gram. 

HIIE'S HOW YOU JOIN 
1. TIN il CUII. I •• 1 S.I~" , II., II, 
.t 12 . 'clack IH I. A Sreci., ,...er- "~ 
lip H.N,..." . ,i. wil "fullr". Tills 
pro,ntll will .... k till lIIcill swilc~"," 
I. t" MW I .. ft. 'h.... III SIUIy .. ., 
II, .~~ .,.ry~I' thrnn" WHIf·TV will 
trlaS.il tr •• its ... f,cilities .1 Ori •• , 
lllillis. 
2. 11K lit ." 111 • ., till,.. .. I .. If 
writa YI • ""'If' 1111i .. ,. • .,i.ill U 
t. th kid .f "til. "C!Jtlll ,. ,.1 trill 
Ilia ItW IfHIf·TV fleilillts. rlw. u il 
hI.,. llid~i'~t, lIay II , 1ISI. 
3. u, •• recai,t If ,'11 CIf', WI will ... ~ 
,.. II .lIcill "'IDO Ft. CII~" .... rslN, 
c.rtillul.. Als. ynr tlr~ will .. . Icn· 
fil tll" lid ,Iud i. I ",cill mUiur .1 
1111 11, .t Ilia I .. IfRlt'·TV I .. H. tfttr. 
4. au, I ... ~ I. CUII.I 4 flf ".,1.,. 
•• t. lIl. 

WATCH CHANNEl. 4 • SUN. MAY IB, 12:00 NOON 

I,----------------~ WHBF·TY Rock Island, III. ~ • 

I I would like to ioin your " 'ooo Ff. Club". I ,iewed Chon".1 ~ I 
I 4 ori ond found fhe picfu,. quo/ify fo be: "'0 I 

d.l. 

1 '1 o Elcel/ent 0 Good 0 Fair 0 ' •• r 
I ~ I I Rema,ks: _________ .,...-___ ---, ___ .:;....-- 51 

~1II-~~1 NAME : I 
I OCCUPATION . I = I 

--- ... ~~~t ADDRESS = I 
~ LCITY STATE a'i -----------------• 

THE" ~tL Y tQWAN - lew. ~Ity . ......... , .. w. M. y l6. lfsa-P ... J 
r -

-

POPULAR BRANDS 

CANNED 

9 to 11 lb . 
Size 

BONELESS 

ROUND BONE .: I • CHUCK 
CHU{K ROAST Lb·69c ROAST Lb·73c 

Allgood Brand 

Sliced Bacon 

New Cut lonelell leef Round 
Cllickta L.,. 0' $139 Lb. 49c 
BREASTS 2Ih ·Lb. Pkg. 

Rotisserie Roast ••• 
lock Coral,h Game 

75c HENS ·~::k·e 
16-0s. FRESH 

C II • 1 c. .....1 ... 

19C 
Sa I • • BULLHEADS 

" uk etf Hef r •• 

• peclally pre,.'" Super.RlgJat, Skinlell $14 • 29c Lb. FRANKS :I·LI,. Lb. .. , 
O~!· ~.!.~!~A~~~d! FRESH FRUITS AND e.IIGEIABtES 
A.6ILr"'QO~~~~~E G;id;~9uai~na~~s '2 Lb •• 2 ( 

TOMATO Florida, Halld S.I.ct.d 

PASTE Sweet Corn 
25c fHomatoes 

~------------------~ 
3 I 6 oz. 

Tins 

:10%. 
, 

lb. 

49C 

39C 

M-Ik B d : .';;!: ~: 2 Lan .. 3ge 
Chicken Pie Oy~::~:," 4 :~::: 7ge 

I rea .... BHf, Turkey, 01' Chicken 

Iorden Biscuits ::;, 3 :~::: 2ge Banquet Dinner 11·010 5ge 
Pk" 

dexola Salad Oil ~ y~:~: :~, 55e 
Turk;yand Sandwiches ::~' 3ge 

Ted D t 
'Ba t Ch· k 4'U ' '111 lee ergent nque • IC en ~~ I::L e Apple Pie DU~~I~·n 2 "~:~GL 39c 

Iona Apncob . 2 TI" 55 Opo, P. T.", Cheer Detercent 
Sultana Tuna Flakes. ';~ 1ge !!~~~~e Sauce ':;:.' 37e lu.SOH. Rinse 
COTTAGE CHEESE Butter Cookies 2 :~::: 49c 

e Aaort.d I4-GL c Niagara ·Starch 
2 -1.11. 49 Flavor·Klsl... ..... c . . ..... 35 D h au: HomeTown 

Cream Rich 
Small Curd elL Claro Syrup:::.: ~ I::. 23e ~~. ~. ~~ 

Fresh Brick Cheese u,3ge 
All V ... table _ LiqUid Llnlt L.un4~ 

Cheese Food 

, ... ~:. .. ~~. 65e lazola Salad ·011 :~. 75e .. ' Sterch 

Frethr.., Ameri .. _ EMCOftOm
a

· zov IS aile Salad 01-1 T·,aI., $231 Linit ~~:~~ry 
Waxed Paper '~: 2·" 39¢ Min. Amp"'" Sa Saltine 

Crackers 

O I . - H--II t Pet 1.·010 21e Bosco Chocolate I!:L 35e ~er r eans one ea FH4I Til 

Facial Tiaue .,::..::.... 2:'-~ 35e Perk Dog FOOd 3 r .. 4 7¢ All. Family 

2 Lp. 6ge 
Pkp. 

2 L", 67e 
Pkp. 

11·010 43c 
"" 

2 LII. &ge ,., .. 

It. 53c Ann Pile IlyolDaise 
Mushrooms ~--";:. 4 ~!Z. 85e 

I .. Cream ~-::~ '2:::' 3ge
: ( 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC' PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 
~Ir 

. . 
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I Eight S..,· games ldighJight 
Weekend · Social Activities 

A~E YOU SURE , , 

By DONNA BLAUFUSS 
Society Editor 

SUI students my need tranquili
zers and no-doze in two weeks, but 
this weekend it's party, party, 
party! 

Veiled women and a rebirth of 
ancient dynasties will invade the 
ACACIA house tonight between 8 
p.m .and midnight when they hold 

• their "Night on the Nile" costume 
party. 

From pyramids to roses go the 
themes as the ALPHA XI DELTA 
house will be bedecked tonight for 
their annual spring formal , entitled 
"Fountain of Roses." Leo Corlimig
lia and bis band will play at the 
house from 9 p.m. to midnight after 
a 6:30 p.m. dinner at Curt Yocum's 

Continuing the weekend's festivi· 
ties, the Alpha Xi's will be ho tesses 
Sunday night at a 6 p.m. bar-b-que 
for members of Delta Upsilon. The 
informal dinner will be foUowed by 
dancing and bridge. 

"Just Spring" is the theme of the 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA spring 
Cormal tonight at the Mayflower. 
Dinner will be scrved at 7 p.m., to 
be followed by dancing at 1 a.m. to 
the music of James Wilke and his 

ATO Sweetheart band. 
The DELTA CHI hou e will be 

transformed into "Chez Playboy" 
tonight from 9 to 12 p.m. The tem· 
porary night club is being planned 
in conjunction with Playboy Maga
zine and decorations will include 

THIS WINNING SMILE fI .. had by Dorothy Kynett, , E. Court 51., 
helped her to capture the SWHtheert of Alphe Tlu Omege title et 
.... frelernity's sprint forme I rtcently. She is employed by Unt· 
nrslty HOlpitel,. 

~cc Charged Sixth Annual Conference on 
With Unfair Labor-Management Saturday 
TV Grants 

WASHINGTON (UP) - House 
Investigators charged Thursday the 
FCC permitted fat profits and 
"back door" transfers in granting 
TV channels. 

The charges were contained in a 
. report lald beCore a House Com· 
merce subcommittee investigating 
Federal regulatory agcncles by Its 
ataCf investigators. 

The report accused the FCC of 
setting tough standards Cor grant
Ing of TV licenses and then mak
Ing it easy for the successful ap
plicants to sell their TV interests 
at a rat proIil to unsuccessful ap· 
pllcants. 

The subcommittee placed In the 
record 18 "representative" TV con
troversies. Chairman Oren Harris 
CD·Ark.> said they \Jlustrated 
"many of the interesting things" 
the subcommittee is investigating. 

He said the group would begin 
looking into some of them next 
Tuesday, slarling with fast trans
fer cases involving channel 7 in 
Denver, Colo., and chaMels 11 and 
2 at St. Louis, Mo. 

All involve the Cast transfer of 
TV licenses or the "buying ocr" of 
rival applicants. 

Stalf investigator Robert S. Mc
Mahon told the subcommittee the 
"back door of transfer" often had 
worked like this. 

AppIlcllnts eppelr before the 
'CC lit lengthy heerings. The 
FCC flnelJy grenta e license to 
the .pplicent It consi.r. most 
qUllified u_r touth competi· 
tlve .tllndercfs. 
The successful applicant then 

sells his station's assets, including 
the all·important license, to one of 
the unsuccessful applleants. The 
FCC approves such transfers at 
routine hearings at which only 
minimum standards are required. 

Chief Committee Counsel Robert 
Lishman said the report indicated 
"there is serious doubt as to 
whether there is any consistency" 
in FCC decisions. 

McMahon said "stations have 
been sold for large sums of money 
where actual operations has bare
ly begun and where indications 
were that the buyer was basically 
purchasing a channel allocation 
since the seller had little else to 
aell." 

In the Denver channel 7 case, 
be said, Aladdin Radio and Tele
vision Inc. sold out to LTF Broad
casting Corp. , a wholly-owned sub· 
sidiary of Time, Inc. 

He uid the eltimeted cost ., 
Hnltrvctkln ., the .. eflon lit the 
time of lele we. $336,215 but 
Alecldln Wei euecttd Ie receive ' 
IlHut $2,901,372 In exc... ., 
the net beok ulue ., Its .tock. 
Besides Denver channel 7 and 

St. Louis channel 11, the 18 cases 
cited by McMahon included: 

Channel 10, Sacramento, Calif.; 
channel 5, Boston ; channel 3, Hart· 
ford, Conn. ; channel 13, Indiana· 
polis, Ind.; channel 7, Miami, Fla.; 
channel 12, JacJtsonvilJe, Fla. ; 
channel 8. Tampa, Fla.; chanDel 7. 
SeatUe, Wash. 

Channel 3, Madison, Wis.; chean· 
nel to, Knoxville, Tenn.; channel 
10, Norfolk, Va.; channel 4, New 
Orleans, La.; channel 12, Wilming
ton, Del.; channel 12, Providence, 
It I.; channel 9, Minneapolis, 
MinD., and chaonel15, Fort Wayne. 
lDd, 

NAMI AF HIAD 
WIESBAPEN. Gerl1WlJ <uP) -

Col. WIlQarn T. Daley, a U-year
old Cl!mmand pilot, was named 
TbUHday .. ChIef of Staff of the 
U.S. Air Force In Europe. Daly, 
of Eureka, CaUl., baa beeD Execu
tive OffIcer at air force headquar. 
ten here, 

A 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. study 
Saturday of arbitration as an in
strument of Industrial peace is 
expected to bring some 50 men 
from labor, management and 
government to sur. 

It is the sixth annual Conference 
on Labor·Management Relations. 

The day's schedule will proceed 
from a keynoting address "Some 
Reasons Cor Increases in Labor 
Arbitration," to a concluding dis
cussion of a demonstration of an 
arbitration hearing. 

George Strong, general counsel 
and arbitration division head, 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Scrvice, Washi ngton , D.C., will 
keynote the conference. 

Clarence M. Updegraff, SUI pro
fessor of Law, will serve as arbi
trator in the demonstration hear
Ing. Burton H. Foster, Chicago, 
SUI CoUege of Commerce alumnus 
and now an international repre
sentative for the United Automo· 
bile Workers, will act as the labor 
attorney. Robert H. Foster, Mil
waukee, industrial relations coun
sel for Allis-Chalmers Corp., will 
serve as attorney for manage· 
ment. 

Members o( Updegraff's elaJs in 
Labor Arbitration will act as w;t
nesses in the mock dispute refer
red to a disinterested third party, 
the arbitrator. 

They include Michael Marks, Ll, 
Bettendorf; Lloyd Courler, L2, 
and Donald Diehl, Ll, Boone; 
Stuart Smith, Burlington; Samuel 
Carpenter, La, Centerville; Wil
liam H. Teter, La, Des Moines; 
Roberl LegO, L2, Iowa City; F. 
J. O'Rourke, L2, Marshalltown; 
Philip T. Saunders, L2, Mason 
City; George Mariner, L2, Del· 

wein; and Neil J . Nulling, L2, 
Waterloo. 

Joseph S. Murphy, New York 
City, vice'president of the Am
erican Arbitration Associalion, 
will speak on "implications o( the 
Growing Reliance on Arbitration in 
01 pute Settlement." He will 31~0 
speak on "Sclecting the Arblt.rat
or" at the conference luncheon in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The conference Is co· sponsored 
by the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management and lhe College of 
Law. Cooperating organizalio,'s in
clude the' Iowa Federation of La
bor, Iowa Manufacturers Associn
lion, American Society (01' Per
sonnel Administration, American 
Arbitration Associati"Il, Cedar 
Rapids Personnel BUl't'au, Mar
shalltown Industrial Burl!au, I' nd 
Northeast lowa Indus'rial Man· 
agement Club. 

Theon Heads 
Dental Group 

Dr. Erling Thoen, SUI pro'cs· 
sor of Dental Techonology, College 
of Dentistry, was elected chairman 
of the Iowa section of the Ameri· 
can College of Dentists recently. 

The dental prol-essor, 3 mem
ber of the SUI dental faculty since 
1915, is a past nalional president 
of Omicron Kappa Upsilon, 'Iation
al honor society in dentistry. 

Others named to oHlces of Ihe 
Iowa section of the ACO are Dr. 
Karry G. Balks, Sioux City, vice
chairman, and Dr. Leslie M. ntz· 
gerald, Dubuque. secretary-trea-

Grundy Center Police surer, 
The American Colleg·~ of Den-

Arrest Eighteen Youths tists was organized in t920 to r.le
vate the standards o( the dental 

GRUNDY CENTER IA'! - EIgh· profession and increase pur-lie 
tecn youths from Hardin and appreciation for its sen ices. 
Grundy counties have be!'n taken .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" ___ _ 
into custody in connection with a • 
series oC minor thefts Ule past 
year, Deputy Sheriff Less Graven 
said Thursday. 

The boys range in age [rom 16 
to 21 and eight o( them ho ve ,;igncd 
statements admitting tlic(t of hub 
caps, gasoline [rom {arm tanks 
and other items, Graven said. 

Girls were reported to havc ac
companied boys on some o( the 
(orays. 

The gang has been linktld to 
minor thefts In Grundy, lIardin, 
Marshall, Franklin Hnd Cerro 
Gordo counties. 

Edward S. Rose uys-

Come to our Pharmec:y with your 
PRESCRIPTION for prompt fill
Ing end e cereful filing ewey for 
Muro reference - we ere PRE· 
SCRIPTION SPECIALISTS -Let 
UI .. rve you-

DRUG SHOP 
lOt S. Dubuque St. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and. 

Insist on 

Rich Brana 
at Your Favorite Food Store 

features and articles from the mag
nine. Dinner at Ule Ox Yoke Inn 
in Amana will precede the dance. 
Bob Wat on and his quintet will 
play and the Old Gold Singers will 
pro~ide the entertainment during 
the intermission. Highlighting the 
e\'ening will be Ihe selection of a 
"Delta Chi Playmate." 

Good Ole Saturday night has not 
bcen slighted in Ihe party plans 
either. 

Prof. Stow Persons of the SUI 
History Department will speak on 
"Public Opinion: A Democratic Di
lemna" in a Humanities Society 
lecture Monday at 8 p.m. in lhe 
Senate Chamber of OJd Capito\. 

Inlerest in the study of public 
'opinion, says Professor Per ons, 
'appeared in the U.S. only in lhc" 
20th century. ln his pccch. hc 
~,,!ilI (race the historical circlim-' 
stances out. of which this interest • 
arose, and hi will analyze·.!be ma

' YOU OONT NEED A 
~",J:~;l. MANS DEODORANT? 

~~~~ 

Outer pace enters the campus 
almo pherc Saturday nighl a the 
CHI OMEGA spring (ormal, "Star· 
rire," unfolds its stratispheric 
theme at the airport in Cedar Rap
ids. Bob Watson will play at the din
ner-dance from 8 10 IZ p.m. 

From modern space science to 
fantasy land we mov as the memo 
ber of ALPHA CHI OMEGA pre
sent th ir formal "Over the Rain
bow" Saturday (rom 9 p.m. to mid
night. Decorations have become a 
major project for this week, as the 
walls have been repapered in light 
blue and th theme will be com
pleted with a gold pot at the end of 
the colorful rainbow. 

, jor forms of di cu ' _ion of the the· , 
, qry of public 9pihlon as an issue Qf 

political philosophY'. 

"A Breath of Spring," hopefully a 
cool one, will surround members of 
ZETA TAU ALPHA and lheir dales 
Saturday at their annual spring 
formal at the Sheraton·Montrose 
hotel in Cedar Rapids. After dinner, 
the couples will dancc from 9 to 12 

Judy Klemesrud 
SUI's beauty represenlath'e for 

the College Beauty Quecns Contest, 
is Judy Klemesrud, A t, Thompson, 
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha so
rority and a journalism major . 

The conte t is spon ored by the 
makers or Campana and SoLitail' 
make-up and the three regional 
winner will appear in their ad· 
vertisements of June, 1958. These 
finalists will be chosen from the 
78 United States college repre
sented by a group of judges. 

p.m. to the music of Gary Behm THE ULTIMATE SIGN 
and his band. WASIIINGTON (UP) - One 

PIH KAPPA will dance at their placard stood out today amor.g tl:e' 
formal Saturday night at the many signs weleom'ng vice-pr('sl
Knights of Columbu Hall . Dinncr dent Richard M. Nixon home: 
will be erved at Bill Zuber's in "Sticks and stones ml'y n t 
Amana before the dance. Music will, break your bones, Nixon - but the 
be provided by Joe G1aWy. Democrats will." 

Professor Persons edited and al 0 

con t rib ute d to "Evolutionary 
Thought in America" published by 
the Yale niver ity Pres, and he 
was co-editor of "Socialism and 
American Life." His latest work, 
"American Minds," a general hi -
tory of American thought, will be 
published next week by Henry Holt 
and Company. 

Professor Persons r('ccivcd his 
B.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Yale 
and was assistant profes or of 
IIistory at Princeton before com
ing to SUJ in 1950. 

Among tile awards Professor 
Per ons has received are the Hel· 
ena P. Bulkley fellow hip in Am
erican history. the John Addison 
Porter prize in American history 
and the Willis Tew prize in history. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant for Men keeps 
on working all day long-working to 
prevent odor, working to check perspiration. 
For this non-stop protection, get Mennen! 

60' and '1.00 

WIN $251 For each college cartoon situation 
submitted and usedl Show how Smedtey get. the brushoHI 
Send .ketch or de,crlpllon Clnd nClme, addre .. and college to 
The Mennen Company, c/o "Smedley", Morristown, N. J. 

Don't be a Smedley, buy Mennen's at 

FORD HOPKINS 
201 E. WASHINGTON 

HEY KIDS! 
COME ONE - COME ALL, AND SEE 

ZIPPO THE CLOWN AT BOTH BENNER STORES , 

\ FREE tOTTON 'CANDY ' FREE SUCKERS 
, , 

FRI. 2 P.M.-9 P.M.--SAT. 9 A.M.-S P.M. 

MISSION SWEET 

BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE MIXES 
I 

White 
Yellow 

Chocolate 4pkgs·99c 
Gold Medal 

PEAS 
No. 
303 
Can 

BENNER'S FARMDALE 

Luscious Fresh Calif. 

STRAW· , . 

BERRIES 
Fiul/. qUldity fruh ~J'rltl ,..st atrlved from Cali· 
fonia . There's nothlhJt" 10 r.freshl_1! ill Ibe 8prlJl, 
al lucio ... fre b .tu ... bnrry .buricak •. 

FuH 
Qt. , 

Head Lettuce 2 for 29' 
Sweet Bermuda 

ONIONS 3 Lbs. 19' 
Fresh Tender Sweet 

CORN 

, 

140%. 
bottle 

5 19. ears 2 9~ 

c 

CARNATION 

MilK • • • • • • 3 Ig. '39¢ 
cans 

kRAFT/S Miniature 

:Marshmallows 
KRAFT/S 

PARK.AY 2 

Large 
Bog 

Lbs. 

19c 

49c 

KIDS ARE KING AT BENNER'S 
FREE merry-go-round rides .at- _ 

TOYVNCREST STORE 
. ".. ' 

BUCKING HORSE RIDES H.ti:Jlllo( 

BENNER Slop 'n Shop 
1029 South Riverside Drive 

n 

" 
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ST. LOUIS IJ1'I - WiUie Mays and 
Jim King backed up young bonu 
hurler Mike McCormick with home 
runs Thursday as the San Francis
co Giants topped St. Louis 4· 2. end· 
ing a seven-game Red Bird win. 
ning streak. 

McCormick. 19. was tagged for 
J1 hits but notched his third vic· 
tory of the season without a loss. 
He needed ninth-inning relief help 
(rom Jim Constable who fanned 
Don Blasingame with the tying 
runs on base and two out. 

The defeat was taken by Lindy 
McDaniel, his third again t two 
victories. McDaniel was touched 
for all rour runs and seven hits in 
Ule five innings he worked. 

The victory propelled the Giants 
into a virtual first-place tie with 
Milwaukee and Pittsburgh and gave 
the Westerners a split oC the two
game series . 

Stan Musial went hiUess in four 
Irips. 
~n Fr.nelseo ... . 120 010 000- 4 & 1 
51. Loul. . . .. . . . . 000 110 000- 2 11 0 

McCormick. Con.uble ,&, and 
Srhmldt: Mrn,,"'f~1. "'iabe '~I Pat ... ,. 
III and R. Smith. W - McCormlci<. 
L - McDaniel. 

Home runs - San Franelseo. 1\1 JI 
IDI. KlnC Ill. 51. Loul •• Flood /I). 

Pirates' Streak Ends 
PITTSBURGH Ill'! - George 

Crowe's third homer of the year 
with a mate abroad in the eighth 
powered the Cincinnati Redlegs to 
a 9-4 victory over Pittsburgh 
Thursday, halting Ule Pirates win· 
ning streak at six games. 

The Redlegs jumped ofC to a 3-0 
lead in the first inning. lathering 
slarler Bob Friend ror a walk, a 
fielders ' choice and (our singles -
three of them baek-to-back. 
Crowe's homer provided two more 
in the eighth and Cour runs eros d 
the plate in the ninth. 

Friend, tagged for three runs in 
the first inning, setlied down and 
blanked the Redlegs the next six 
innings on two hits. 
Cincinnati . . ... . . 300 000 024- 9 14 0 
1'1I~'bur&n ... 01U 200 lUI>- ~ 11 0 

Harldlx . Kllpp.!eln 441 . Je[lroat '81 
and Burgess, Balley 181; Friend, Face 
411 and Folie.. K ravitz f91. W -
Kllpplllcin. L - Friend. 

Home run. - Cincinnati. Crowe 13\ . 
PIII!burch. Thom.. no). 

Dodgers Finally Win 
CHICAGO IJ1'I - Los Angeles' 

Clem Labine won his first start 
since Sept 29, 1956, Thursday as 
the Dodgers broke a 2-2 tie in the 
11th against a shaky Chicago de· 
fpnse and cndcd a six·game los
ing streak with a 4-2 victory over 
the Cubs. 

Labine scatared seven hits in a 
masterful performance before he 
Icft in the 1 tth for pinch·hitter 
Duke Snider whose walk bIos· 
somed into the Dodgers ' decisive 
run . 

Norm Larker grounded to sec
ond sacker Bobby Adams and Joe 
Pignatano, running for Snider. 
scored when Adams' throw to 
the plate was too late. Pin~h. 
hitter Carl Furillo's sacrifice fly 
scored Gilliam with an an insur
ance run. 
Loa Angeles ' " 02Q 000 000 02- 4 9 2 
ChiCAgO . .. ' 010 000 001 IlO- 2 8 I 

LabIne. Roebuck \l \1 alld Ro""boro; 
Drott. Freeman 191 . Mayer 1l11. EI. 
l\on 1111 and S. Taylor. W - Labine. 
L - FreemAn . 

lfIurlers Keep 
Yanks Rolling 

.-..-.. m'.ior J'corelJOa~ ~:~~~~;~i.= 
now Stengel's Sharpshooters. 

AME&ICA. 
W 

Ne .... York . . . IS 
Waahln,lon .. 13 
Baltimore '" 11 
Detroit . ' . .. . 13 
CI.HIe nd • • •• 13 
Ka ...... City 10 
Bolton . .. . •. 12 

LeAGUE 
L rei 
s .150 Gil ~jJ ... auk..., .•. J': ~ ~ has suddenly ,one into a deep I 

N.UJOSAL Ll!A.GUE os 11Jat' because while the Yankee 

• Sail P'randoco I. 10 .1143 ~ freeze the pitching has become II .542 
II .500 
14 .481 

~ Pitt bu,..h . 11 10 ." -~ bot 
5' • . Chlc .. o 14 1$ .m .'. r" ~~nct;:~!J ... :::: :: :: ::: ::: The opposition i randing it more 14 .481 

12 .455 
6'. Phl .. d"lph.a 10 I. .3IU T diHieult to score against the Yan-

Lot Ancel" . 10 II .3U • !tees than did the Conf~rates. 
15 • . 4 

Til aSD v ·s aE l ' LT 
Baltimor" .t N .... York. rain 
Cleveland •• Detroit 5 
Kan ... City S. ChICleo 0 
Only camel ocheduled. 

Til & DAr ae ULY ....... ..._ y __ " L'll 
Lo. An,dH •• Chicqo 2 fit Innlnsol All of a u\IUCn, .. .., lIl ... ee IU 

S II r ... ndoco 4, St. Loull 2 COl"pS has become a Walter John. 
C1ncl~ll t. PllUbur.h • d I -I G Ucd '-t Milwaukee a' Phl~d"lph.la. , .. In SOli an ...., ty rove ro w 0 

TODAY' rlTc.ellS one. TODA y ' PITCHea 
Baltlmore a I Do lon 4 N I -

man (5-01 VI Brewer 0-41. 
Harsh- 5.11 Fralldoco al Chlc •• o - MOll- ONL Y 21 GAMIS have been 

zant ,3·3, ,'S Phllllpo II~'. 
Chlca,o .t Clev,,"nd .N, - P'.rce 

to.3) v. Ferrare to-l '. 
New Yorl< at WuhlnJ10n 11'1 -

Ford 12·2 ' v. P.""uII 12.2, . 
Detroit II Ka.,.. City IN, - \./ h

meier to-1. VI Terry 12 .. 21 . 

Indians 8, Tigers 5 

Pit bur,h at Philadelphia 'N' - played but the Yankees already 
Porterll"ld II~I vo IIlmmon 13 " . have turned In six shutouts. Bal
'2_::I"':Ukc:.:r~nC;:C:~~~1 INI - RWII timore's Orioles have been their 

Lot An. I". a' 51. Loul. 'NI - chief victim. They haven't scored 
Podr ... '4·1, , .. Jon" 12-". I in the past 2'l innings against the 

d 
Yankees. Thursday's rain, which 

Olympics Consi er wiped out the finale of the three· 
g&me serl , may have beell a 

DETROIT IJ1'I - OulCielder Roger DOS rt bl inf to BalUmore. 
Maris hit his fourth home run in ropp.ng pO S The cannie t marksman oC them 
three games and drove in lwo oth- W.Oth Pro Aspeds all has been Bob Turley, the for-
er runs with a double Thursday. mer scatter·gun member of the 
leading the Clevcland Indians 10 a rund Yankee firing line. StU! using his 

TOKYO III - Avery B age, aim.from the-hip delivery, no wind. 
8·5 triumph over the Dctrolt Ti- pre ident of the International OJym. up Bob has knocked of{ the oppo. 

pie Committee (JOCI, warned Ilion in aU five tart, foing the 
Thursday certain sports may be route each lime. His three blank. 
dropped (rom the program because ings aU have been against the Or. 
of professional aspect . Joles. His earned run average for 

gers. 
His clout Thur day gave the In

dians the edge th y need d a Cail 
Harris, Frank Bollin and pilcher 
Lou Sleater all hit home run for 
the Tigers. Minnie Mlnoso hit a 
two-run Cleveland homer in the 
ninth. 

Trying to capture the deciding 
game in the three-eontest eries, 
the Tigers used six pitchers with 
Paul Foytack, who nnlshed, mak. 
ing his Courth appearance in six 
days. 
Clev.land . . . 002 211 002- ' 9 2 
D trolt . .. 000 220 100- 5 • 1 

Norlelkl. Mo t 131 Ind Brown; 
Hoclt. Shaw 13,. SI<!ater '51. Mor
,an 181 , Aguirre m. Foylack 181 and 
He,a... Lau 481. Willon 181. W -
Mo .. l , L - Iio"n. 

Home run. - Cleveland. Morl, 111. 
Minoso 141. Detroit. Hurl. II). SI.al
er (1). F. Bollin,. 121. 

Garver Shuts Out Sox 
KANSAS CITY ~Ned Garver's 

shutout pitching and Vic Power's 
linc blast over the left fcnce gave 
Kansas City a poLent onc-two punch 
Thursday and the Athletics de· 
feated the Chicago White Sox 3.0. 

Garver, who won his fourth 
game of the season, was hooked 
up in a scoreless duel with right
hander Jim Wilson unlU Power 
came up in the sixth Inning with 
two out and Mike Baxes and Hec
tor Lopez on base with singles. He 
poked one of Wilson's softball 
curves into a pole back of the left 
field renee and that was all the 
help Garver needed. The Kansas 
City righthandf'r allowed the Sox 
lDly seven hights. 
Chicago .. .. ... .000 000 000- 0 7 1 
Kansas CllY ..... . 000 003 OOx-;' 1 0 

Wilson. Quallen 171 and Lollar; 
Garver and House. L - WUson. 

Home run - Ka nsas City. Power 
(I,. 

The bespectacled Chlcafo busl· the fir t 45 innings I 1.00. 
ne 5 man mentioned only one sport NEXT COMES Don Larsen, ol 
under scrutiny, water polo. But he perfect game Came. Th erratic 
indicated thai others which are right.hand r, also an ad\'ocate of 
stepping stones to profe ionalism no windup. has dropped three 
also may get the knife. straight oppon nl without e\'en a 

It'l known ......... IOC 11Iec:U- return rlJ'e. In 23 innings the ene
tlvI has t.ken • dim view ef auch my has yet 10 taily once. 
.portl •• Ice heck.". which II .. ' Bobble Shantz, the lefl.handed 
pr .... Iion.1 p1aYlrs; 110111", an4 specialist, also has turned back 
.... ketINIlI, wMM pert.rlMn three rival without a setback al· 
hlv. ma. the ape"" .... Ir ca· though his era i a slightly im· .... ,.. 
He announced proarams for both 

the 1960 winter gamcs at Squaw 
Valley, Calif., and the summer 
games at Rome. The programs 
showed evIdences of an attempt to 
streamline the games. 

Brundage said Wednesday the 
Olympics were gettln, too big and 
expensive. 

The wln .. r .ame, will Incl'" 
Alpine and Nordic ,'dl"l, ~re 
and IpIIcf slcati"" Ict hockty, 
and an ,vent CIIIIII9 fw .. 2t-\IIIo
meter Crosl covntry .Id race end 
sh .. till9. Bobsltddint ha, .... n 
dropped from .... prttnm for In
luffiellnt Int.rest. 
Changes were made In the ordcr 

o( events in the summer ,ames at 
Rome. Swimming will be held the 
first week, with track and fleld the 
seeond week. 

In the past track and !Icld, the 
feature of the games, has been held 
at the start of the Olympics, with 
the rest oC thc program anti·cllmac· 
ic. 

Another decision was thal one 
medal will be awarded to gymnas· 
tics teams instead of medals to each 
member of teams. In the new selup, 
the individual team members will 
receive diplomas. 

perfect 2.35. Whitey Ford, the ace 
of the staff, has ooly a fair 2-2 
won-lost mark but he has held the 
oppo IUon to a 1.64 earned run pro· 
duction. 

Only Tom Sturdivanl and John· 
ny Kucks, among all of Stengel's 
sharpshooters, have been sli,htly 
less than spectacular on the hill. 
Sturdivant, with a 1·1 record, has 
been clipped for )0 runs In 13 in
nings, while Kucks. also 1·1, ha 
been touched (or seven ruO$ In 18 
Innings. 

Powell Named Athlete 
Of Year at Iowa State 

AMES III - Frank Powell of 
Omaha. captain of the undefeated 
Iowa State College wrestling toam. 
was nllmed Athlete of the Year in 
the opening ceremonies oC the Vel
shea program Thursday night. 

Powell. a senior, was selccted by 
a vote o( the student body from a 
Ii t of 24 men who had been nllmed 
Athlete or the Week during the year. 

In the last three years Powell won 
three varsity Ictters III wresUlng 
aDd two in football. He won twb Big 
Eight Conference championships In 
wresUlng. 

Air Condiliohing-temperotures mode 10 order. Get a demonstrotionl ~---------------~ I I 

The beautiful Delray 2·Door Sedan, one 01 three budge/-p riced Delroy models. 

Chevrolet's dollar-stretching 0 E LRA Y 

YOU JUST CAN'T TIE THIS BUY! 

Here's surefire proof Chef/roZet always knows how to give you more for 
your money-from longer, newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range of 

engines, transmissions and suspensWn systems. Th6 more you look 
the more you'll find to like in Delray-THE LOWEST PRICED 

OF' ALL THE LOW·PRICED CHEVROLETSI 

Chevy doesn't have any "smaller" 
models. The biS, beautiful Che rolet 
Delray is just as long, just as widc, just 
as softly sprung on the same l17·inch 
whcelbase as the luxurious Bel Air 
models. Like every other Chevrolet, 
il has the extra solidity and quality of 
Body by Fisher. There's no stinting 
on optional cquipment, either. You 

can get an)'thlng from Fuel Injection' 
to Level Air· ride, any Chevrolet 
transmission, any Chevrolet engine, 
just as you choose. Take a long, long 
look at this onc next time you drop in 
at your Chevrolet deaJerJrup-becawe 
thc more )'Ou demand for your money 
the surer it i! you'll decide on Delray! 

• 0 ptio,,1Il ., lSI,. cod. 

I They're Filii-Size ChevitJ I 
I I 
I No sk.imping in scal width, leg· I 
I room, wheelbase-Delray gives I 
I you every generous dimension I I offered by oil) Chevrolet. I L _______________ ~ 

A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 

You can order a Delray with Chevy's 
top Fuel Injection V8 if you lik.e-or 
get 1111.1 onc of the five V8's or the 
Blue·Flame Six! 

AUTOMATIC DRIVES 

Choice of timc·proved Power· 
glidc· or sup~mely smooth 
Turboglidc*-the only triplc
turbinc drive in Chevy's ficld. 

UNIQUE 
Full Coil Suspension 

Delray', standard suapcnsion system 
pUIS a cloud-soft coil .prin, at each 
wheel, blends this with the beautiful 
rtIOtWJiUl.1 of (our-link IUr conlrOl atrnIl 

and Delray is th6 only 

DriYe with care,,, eyerywherel 

-.-.-.. -.. --.... ---.--.-----.. -... ~ ... -.-.--..... --.-.. -_ ..... _--...... __ ._-_._-..;.:;..;...:;;-----_!.-.._---_._---

See '/IOU r local aut.koriMtl Chevrolet dealer for quick appraifal-prompt deliveryl 

J 
Iowa's ba. ball team will try to move out o( a ninth ~Iace ti in 

the Big Ten race Loday again. t third place Minnesota m the first 
of a 3-game ries at Iinncaj:olis. 

nae Gopher have a 5-3 mark in confercnce play and are a half-game 
behind the leJI~ lead rs. 1ichi· 
gan State and Ohio State. 10~\'a ha arne a ain t 1icbigan tate on 
a U mark and is tied with Indiana I Friday and a doublehead r again I 
fOT ninth. tichigan on Saturday. 

Not only will Iowa hare a ch nce I 
to move up in the tandings. but tll Cords To Honor 
Hawkeye clln knock the Goph rs 
out of the title race as they d:d a 3 000 H Of G 
year ago . The Gopher mu t win at , ,rou p 
I a t tw~ of three if. they expect to ST. LO IS III _ AU living mcm-

By Being \\' ell Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 
Hotel J.fferson Phone 5665 I 

, 
men swear 

tuxedo rental 
head quarter 
IUS E. Collegt' 

Central Pqrty Comm ittee Present, 
, 'he Annual . 

COllcert 
lay in title contentIon. ber of ba ball's 3.000-hit club. in. 
Iowa is expected to lart SOPho' ! duding n we t recruit tan 1u ial Featuring 

more Roger Rud n on th mound of the St. Loul Cardinal, will be :Jrz ~ ~ Iz 
against the Gophers. Ruden. ha honored al Buseh Stadium June 8 
2-1 conferenc~ I!'ark •. al.lowang 13 Only four players beside 1usial le DiU' rej lInan 
runs and 20 htts JO 20 mmng . \\ ho ha"e r ached th 3.000 hit mile- Thursday, May 22 

Rud n will be faCing th econd ton still are alive. They are Ty at the 
best hitttng team in th conf rence . obb 14. 191 hits', Tri peaker Iowa Memorial Union 
The Gophers are hltlin a robu.st 13,515), Napol n L joie 13,251) nd 
.301 and lead the confer nee in Paul W n r 13,1521. Concert Begins at 8:00 P.M. 
home run with 10, and extra ba Honu Wagn r 13.4301. Eddie Col- Tickels Available at the Union Information D.,k 
hits with 30. lin f3.3111. nnd Cap Anson 13.0811 $1.50 Per Person 

~~.oo~~~ha~.i th ;~~~r~e~a~~~e~d~th~e~3~~;~h;i~t;m~a;r;k~· =~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;~~~~2~~~~i~~ Big Ten's weak t hitting team. Th - - -; 
Hawkeye are hitting at a .211 clip ~ -~~?" 
and have railed to hit a home run 
In nln gam s . 

linne ola hilS the I agu 's I ad- II 
ing hitter In lhltd ba man Jack : 
tcCarten who has a .483 mark and II 

two hom runs. Kevin Furlong lead III 
the Iowa hiUer. in conference pi y 
with a .294 mllrk. and I followl'd by I ,II 
Don Peden I.~) and Dick Wl'ath· 
crly 1.2221. 

In Saturday'. twin.bill, Iowa will 
tart captain Jack Nora and Ron 

Dr nnan gain I the Goph rs. Tho 
Hawle y wind up Big Ten play 
next w ekend at home with 3 'ingle 

Action Continues 
In Davis Matches 

LONDON IA'I - Britain, Italy and 
Denmark. three trong contend r I 
for th European tone Oll\'i up 
Utle, took 2-0 I ad o\' r th ir op· 
ponents Thur day in s\!cond·round 
matches of the worldwide tl'nn1 
competition . 

Poland led Switttriand, 1-0, 
(orc roin halted play Dt Lau anne 
and France and Chile were tied t·1 
at Paris as tams baWed for quar
ter·final ~rth . 

Meanwhile, the powerful United 
Statcs squad, which regularly 
tcrs the challcnge round again 
Australia . was in riot·swept Car· 
acas for an opening American to 
match again t Venezuela. starling 
Friday. 

Perry Jone ,the U.S. captain , I I 
New York by plane to join hi te 
member&-Ham Richard on, Barry 
MacKay and Bill Quillian, who al· 

$23.95 

TA V '- 0 R - MAD E ' 
CORDOVAN 
IMPERIALS 
Slow.tanned shell cordovan of 
magnificent quality is detailed 
w ilh custom niceties by Toylor' s 
Down·Moine craftsmen. Result; 
shoes of custom character ot 
sensible prices. 

as advertised in THE NEW YORKER and ESQUIRE 

20 So. Clinton 

ready are on the scene. __ ~~~===~=~=======:_::..;..~~~~~=_=-;==:;::=====:======:-:=::-::.~-~ 

PUFF BY PIlF'F 
"'---- ~. 

TODAYS L'M GIVES YOU ... 

tars 
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FrIda.,. M.., 1f, USI 

~hrushchey · Pledges 
Help To Nasser 

Attorney Say,s I~SU!)iems j Z a Zsa Dares Congressman 
Wessling Was I G:r:~~1~;Sh~~~~:S~~ i;i~~/;~~ To Repeat Charge In' Pu~lic 

TImely suggestion if you need money' 

Call on Americals oldest 
consumer finance company 

MOSCOW (uP) - Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushchev marked the end 
of Arab leader Gamal Abdel Nas
ser's L8-day Soviet visit Thul'sday 
with a public pledge of all the 
Russian help Nasser needs to 
unite the Arab people. He also 
accepted an Egyptian invitation to 
visit Cairo. 

Egypt. The establishment of 
Israel, he said, was a move to 
try to force the Arabs to >ubordin
ate themselves to "imj)Cnalist 
blocs." 

He said there was only on!' road 
for Russia and the Unite'J Arab 
Republic - the road of cOtJ(Xrd
tiOD. 

No 'oi nts For 
Faulty Equipment 

Mentally III_ Department oC Zoology, speak at 
4: 10 p.m. today in Room 204, Zo
ology Building. The topic of his 
talk will be "The Effect of Direct DES MOl ES {,f\ - Gary Lee 

Wessling, ]7, was "mentally a very Current Fields on the Axial Regen· 
sick boy" at the time of a down- eration of Dugesia Dorotocephala." 
town gun battle with poliee here. his 
attorney said Thursday at the open- UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ing of Wes ling'S trial on a charge WOMEN executive board will meet 
of assault with intent to commit 
murder. at 7: 30 p.m. today at the churell. 

. ]n ~is ~pe~ing statement to Lhe l SIGMA DELTA CHI men's Jour-
Jury m Dlslrlct Court, Defense At- . ..'. 
torney Vernl' Lawyer declared that nahsm fraternity, Will have Its last 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa motor
ists won't be assessed any points if 

Later, Khrushchev delivered a their cars are found to have faulty 
person.al toast to Na ~er at a equipment during voluntary inspec
Knmhn ceremony, saying: I lions, StJlte Safety Commissioner 

"You have our sympathy and Russell Brown said Thursday. 
you will have all the n~cs ary Annual voluntary safety checks 

Khrushchev and the oresident 
or the United Arab Republic is
sued a joint communi'luP express
ing "deep satisfaction" \/ith the 
development of close rdati)Os be
tween their countries_ 

Wessling had drunk "quite a litlle I meeting at noon today in the East 
bit of beer" and had taken three Alcove of the rowa Memorial Un
capsules of a hypnotic drug before ion cafeteria. Plans will be made 
the shooting. for the initiation to be held Sun-

Wessling and another youth, day. ~Ir. Sudhanskukumar BASU, 
Richard Craig, 19, arc accused of 
assaulting Police Patrolman Ken- editor of the lIindusthan Standard 
neth Kline with intent to commit English longuoge doily published 
murder on Feb. 26. Kline was in Calcutta, will speak to the group. 
wounded and a taxicab drivcr, John help. on motor vehicles now under way or 
O'Keefe, was killed during the gun IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
baWe. I have their first horseback ride of 

j'We want the unity and solid- planned in many Iowa communities 
arlty of the Arab people under are "point-free", Brown said 

County Atty. Ray Hanrahan 'n his the .. eason Saturday on the. timber 
opening statement said th!> state trBlI near Solon. A camp~lre sup.. 
will show that both Wessling and ~r Will follow. .Groups will leave 
Craig fired shots at Klinc. He sa:d flom the Mountaineer clubhouse .at 
Kline was shot in the back and 3 p.m. B.nd, members should regls-

your leadership, which wiJI guar· Generally, under the state safeLy 
antee that the colonizers will not department's "point ystem," a 
return to your sacred land . driver whose car Is found to have 

"We want you to strengthen the faulty equipment is assessed two 
United Arab Republic ... we know points. 
from experience what liberation But Brown said that faulty equip-
(rom foreigners means" ment found during the voluntary 

added: ter at LlIld s Camera Shop. 

"I think, after you have heard all 
the evidence, you will agree il was 
with intent to kill," Hanrahan told 

Th. loint communlqu. an- community' inspection programs 
neunc.d that Khrushch.v, aCo won't cost any points if the motorist 
companied by Sovl.t Pr.sident has it rePlired immediately. the jury. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB will have 
their annual spring luncheon Sat
urday at Ronneburg's Restaurant 
in Amana. The group will meet 
in the Iowa Memorial Union park
ing lot at 1 p.m., where transpor
taUon will be provided. All stu
dent wives who are newcomers 
this semesLer may attend the event. 

kllm.nt Voroshilov, would vis ,. -----------------------;-- ---
.... United Arab R.publlc at 
NasM"s Invitation. No da .. for 
the trip was s.t, 

In his toa .. , Khrushchev told 
N ... ., that Ru .. ia i. very much 
int.r .... d in Arab aHa Irs. 
"We have all the means to give 

you disinterested and fraternal 
help," he said. 

He added that Russia has but 
one wish (or the Arab world
"that the boot of no colonizers' 
soldier ever set foot in Egypt 
again." 

"We want your country to grow 
stronger," he said. " We need only 
one thing - your friendship." 

Nasser extended his invitation 
for a return visit by the Soviet 
officials during a speech in the 
great marble hall of the Supreme 
Soviet in the Kremlin . 

Khrushchev also addressed the 
meeting, which was attended by 
2,000 persons, including top Soviet 
leaders. 

N .... r wa. greet.d by a 
.tanding ov.tion from his au· 
diane.. H. congratulat.d RUllla 
on the launching of Sputnik III, 
which h. .aid would ben.fit all 
mankind, 
Then he said his country's revo

lution was carried out success
fully at a time when t..'lerc still 
were 10,000 British soldicrs iJl 

Walton Head 

Of Lawyers 
Robert Walton, L2, Rock Island, 

Ill ., will be installed as justice of 
the SUI chapter of Phi Alpha 
Delta, professional legal £rater
nity, in ceremonies Saturday even
ing. 

Celebration of the char,ter':; 
rounding 50 years ago will b'lgin at 
a banquet for active members and 
alumni in this area at 6 p.m. Sat-

• urday at Hotel Jefferson, Walton 
· will confer honorary mcmb ·: hip 

in Phi Alpha Delta on Judge 
· Henry N. Graven, Greene. U.S. 
District Court for the NJrthern 

I District of Iowa_ 
Other offlcers to be instalhxJ Sat

urday evening are Boyce Nelson, 
: L2, Ringsted, vice-justlclli JanlE.'S 

Molloy, L2, Independence, clerk i 
· Sheldon Rosenfeld, L2, Des 1\10:f ' c. 
• treasurer; Donald Diehl L2, 

Boone, marshal, and Jay Hnnohan. 
L], Boone, representative to the 
Iowa Law Students Association. 

The new officers will be instlll
• ed by Attorney RQl)ert Jackson, 
: Des Moines, past national ~t:~reme 

justice of Phi Alpha Delta. 
Ira E_ Delk, 13, Des Moines, is 

• the outgoing president of the :;ur 
~apter. James Havercamp, 1.3, 

Davenport, is chairman of ar· 
rangements for the banquet. 

Reuther Criticizes 
Be C t e NEWMAN CLUB will have a box I 9 0 r pO ra Ion s I ~~~a~t b~rr~n~~~k~t ;~~t~~i"!;il~U~ 

plaved. followed by the auctioning 
MIAMI BEACH (UP ) - Auto ' gram to be taken by the Federal , of the box lunches. Girls who take 

workers boss Walter Reuther said Government Lo end Ihe economic boxes will decorate them by 2:30 
Thursday the recession occurred slump. It would include an increase p.m., when the boxes will be picked 

" ot unemployment ben fils, tax cuts up Oll South Currier and filled with 
bec~use big corporatJ.ons have been for the low and middle income I lunch. Transportation will be pro
taking more than their share of the workers, reduction of some excise vided from Currier at this time 
national income. taxes that are hampering the move- also. 

In a flst- shaking, 77 _ minute ment of inventory, a~d a public 
speech to the Textile Workers Union works program 10 bUild schools, 
of America convention, Reuther hospitals and highways. 
said that "the wage earners, con- Before Reuther took the rostrum, 
sumers and farmers have been the 1,300 Textile Union dclcgates re
short-changed" in the distribution elected without opposition William 
of the economic pie. Polloc of Philadelphia as president 

"From 1952 to 1957 corpOration Of. the 225,000-member union. He 
profits went up 79.2 per cent while Will serve for two year~. 
the average manufacturing wages ~e~U:e~, s~eakjng wltho~t n~t~~, 
increased only 19.2 per cent," he sl\ld It IS Ir?nlc that the nallon IS ID 
said. an econorruc slump now. 

"In short, we are having a de
pression because the big corpOra
tions are taking a disproportion
ately-large share of the fruits of 
technology. " 

"The same know-how that has 
made po sible the II-bomb and 
earth satellites gives us Lhe tools of 
economic abundanc . For the first 
time we can solve poverty, hunger,' 
ignorance and disease. " 

Reuther proposed a 4-point pro- But instead, Reuther said, "The 
------------- American economy is limping along 

SUI Engineering 
Students Visiting 
Waterworks Plants 

Waterworks of Winterset, Gris
wold, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, 
plus the Omaha sewage trea'm(".t 
plant, will be visited today lI!ld 
Saturday by eighteen SUI students 
and three faculty members of the 
College of Engln~erl'lg, 

in low gear with rising unemploy
ment while the Russian economy is 
expanding twice as rapidly as ours 
was growing (before the recession. ) 

"Thc task is to get adequate lead
ership if we are to avert disaster. 
America can be equal to the neees
~arv leadership if we try. We are 
failing because we are not trying. " 

TOWN MEN will hold a regular 
meeting Monday 7:00 p.m. in the 
East Lobby Conference Room, rowa 
Memorial Union. Reports by the 
committee chairmen will be given. 
'f~e executive council will meet at 
~:30 in thc Union Cafeteria. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION will have 
regular Sabbath service tonight at 
7:30 p.m. The service will be fol
lowed by refreRhments and a dis· 
cussion of the weekly portion title 
"Behar." 

CONTRACTS UP 
NEW YORK l'l'l - Sign~ of an 

upturn in construction contracts 
in April were nored by an o!fi"jal 
of F. W. Dodge Corp. today on the 
basis of portial figures now 3vuil
able. 

George Smith, vi.:e ·prc iu('nt 
and economist of the construction 
news firms, said April contracts 
for non-residential building in the 
37 states ea t of the Rocky Moun
tains were up 18 per c"nt OVH 
April 1957. 

This year the annudl sanitary 
engineering inspection trip is to 
Southwestern Iowa area ;?IOlnts 
"considered typical of present 
sound engineering practices," ex
plained Philip F. Morgan, pro
fessor of sanitary engineering. 

NEW! TODAY'S HANDIEST 

Other S141 faculty members to 
make the ' trip include Neil B. 
Fisher, assistant professor of 
Hygiene and Preventive l\1r;di
cine, and,)4. P. Powell . a~Soc;3te 
professor of Hygiene aO(: Preven
tive Mediclne, The itiner:lry .vas 
planned with the help of Carl Y_ 
Blomgren, public health engineer 
for Region 4, Iowa Stale Of! part
ment of Health. Guides at W_n
terset and Council Bluffs will be 
Superintendent William Gordon 
and Chemist Myron Rew, I':>spec
tively. Bloft,gren will Qxp~alr: the 
operation of the Griswold Wr.ter 
plant. 

The gl'Ollp was to leave Iowa 
City this morning and stay over
night in Council Bluffs. 

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN! 

Complete protection in an unbreakable, push-up case; no 

foil to fool with; easy to pack; he-man size. $1.10 plus tax. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE -3240 

• 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC, 

Vlnlle1 "odllds lor Am.ri .. III crllltd in [n&l.nd .nd finllhH in lilt U.S.A. hom the 
orialllli Eftl lish formill •. combinlnl impOrted Ind .omallc Inlrtdi.nts. 620 F,Hh A.t" N. l .C, 

Get your Yardley needs at _ 

.. £ord Hopkint Dru~Store 
201 E. Washington 

WASHlNGTO"l lOP I - Actress school in this country. Then Hays 
Zsa Zsa Gabor Thursday challenged told his colleagues: 
an Ohio Congressman to 11'3ve the "I submit to you that if he keeps 
sanctuary of the House floor and re- on rooling around with Zsa Zsa 
peat his charge that he is "appar- Gabor, who apparenUy is the most 
entiy the mo t expensive courte an expensive courtesan since Madame 
since Madame Pompadour." Pompadour, the old man is going to 

The fiery, silver-haired beauty have to raise thp ante." 
said she would sue the Congre s- Mi s Gabor, here to help open a 
man, Democratic Rep. Wayne L_ new nightclub, challenged Hay to 
Hays, if he did . Actually, Mi Ga- "come out from behind Congres. 
bor said, her recent troubles make sional walls of immunity and repeat 
her more the Marie Antoinette type. his statements about me." 

Madame Pompadour was the mis- "Let him come into the open and 
tress of King Loui xv or France. I will su him ror his slanderous 
Marie Antoinette was the wife or statements," she said in a state
Louis XVI. Before losing her head ment. "I do not believe that the 
under the guillotine, she was said halls of Congress were intended to 
to have remarked about the French be u ed to slander anyone." 
pea ants starving (or lack of bread; There also was some difference 
"Let them eat cake." I between Miss Gabor and the Domin-

Hays made hiS sIal em nt Wed- I icans over the value of the fur coat 
nesday during House debate on she received from young Trujillo, 
the $3,603,000,000 foreign aid bill. an estranged husband with six ehil- I 
Under the Constitution, members of dren. 
Congre s cannot be sued ror any Miss Gabor said it was chinchilla 
statements made on the floor of and worth $17,000. An aide to Tru
Congress. jiIJo had been quoted as saying it 

1'l r sa Any time of day is a good 
time to talk to the friendly 
people at HFC about your 
money problems_ Conduct 
your business with experi
enced people you can trust. 
Ad vice is sound and helpful. 
Loans are made promptly 

- and in privacy_ Borrow up 
Jlodernmone,,'Proice to $300, with repayment 

backed b" 80 "ea" 
of experience terms you choose-up to 20 

months to repay.; 

~OUSE~NANCE 
2nd Fl., 130Y2 Ealt Washington, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
waIlS mad. 10 farmers 

Want Ads Bring Results 

• 

Hays noted that Miss Gabor had was a mink worth $7,000 to $8,000. 
receiv d an expensive fur coat and I But in any case, the actress said ii----------------_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iii--;;;ft 
sports car Crom Lt. Gen_ Rafael it had caused her more trouble 
Trujillo Jr., son of the president of lhan Marie Antoinette had with her 
the Dominican Republic. The Con- jewels. 
gressman tried in vain to block At one point on her arrival in 
Ifurther U.S. foreign aid for the Washington Wednesday night she 
Trujillo Government. coiled it a "stinko" coat that was PAINT SALE 

It was brought out previously Ulat "going to be old in six months." A 
Trujillo gave octre s Kim Novak lillie later she said it was "the 
an $8,400 spOrts car, a $3,500 pearl nicest gift I ever received." Then 
rin~ and $] ,500 earrings. she called Trujillo one of her best 

Friday, May 16 and Saturday, May 17 

Today it turned out that another friends. 
HOllywood figure had enjoyed Ule 
Ceneral's favor. English star Joan 
Collins, according to her studio, got 
a diamond bracelet. The studio said 
she wouldn 't say how much it cost. 
Just that she received it some time 
ago. 

Reg. $6.25 Latex Base Paint 
OM Freeway 
Forces Homes 
To Be Auctioned 

per ga"o" 
Hays quoted from a telegram 

which he said he had received (rom 
the Dominican ambassador. He said 
it showed that young Trujillo rc
ceived a $50,000 monthly allowance 
from his father while attcnding 

DES MOTNES!A'I - A day-long 
auction here Thursday disposed of 
17 houses and several other struc
tures in the right-of-way of the com· 
bined route of Interstate Highways 
35 and 80 north of Des Moines. 

Reg.$6.15 Alkyd Flat Enamel 

Quadruplet Calves 
Born in Michigan 

The structures all are located on 
property the Iowa Highway Com· 
mission had bought or condemned 
for the new highway. 

Everythlng, including clothes

$585 per gallo" 

, 

F R E E ! 
MUNSING, Mich. IWI - The l'lrlh lines. outhouses, and wire fences 

of quadruplet calves, dcs:riilcll us on the property was sold. Buyers 
a two-million-in-one rarity, oc-

1 

arc required to move the houses by 
eurr d on an upper penin ula farm July 1. 
near here Wednesday. The lir.t· Thursday's bidding was domi
calf mother was brcd through I nated by professional house wreck
artificial insemination. ers and movers although there were 

John Campana, Michigan State several young couples displaying 
University agricultural agent, said interest in buying a house_ 

$2.25 Value Paint Roller and Tray 

with every gallon purchased. 

the two bulls and two heilers born 
weighed 173 pounds. IOWAN RETIRES NAGLE LUMB'ER "This hapJ)('ns mayl)(' once or CHICAGO tR'I - Retil'ement of 
twice a year in the Unitf'd States," William J . Whalen, 65, native of 
he ald . "Hut it's the lirst til1'1(, Lansing, Iowa, as opl'rations vice 
r know of that it 11.lppened as a president for the Milwaukee rail-
result of artificial breeding." road was announced Thursday. 

---

WHAT'S THE fOREMAN IN A 
CATCHUP fACTORY? 

SHARON VACHON . Sauce Boss 
U OF' DtTIIIOll 

WHAT IS ~EANUT BUmR? 

OO"OT ALnUI. Spreadable Edible 
U OF'llTSIU"GH 

WHAT'S A IANK'S ARMORED CAl? 

JENNIFER aELI. Buell Trurh 
ItAOCLIF'( 

WHAT IS AN INEI'T SKIER7 

lIurN tUNOR. Slop<! Dop<! 
U, 0' AI .. N 

LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS! )f you haven't 
Stickled by now, you may neve,. get the chance again! Sticklers 
are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
worda must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send stacks of 'em with your name, address, college 
and class lo Happy-Joe-Lucky , Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N, Y. 

WHAT'S A SENIOR WHO 
DOESN'T GET l(JCKIES FOR 
A GRADIJATION PRESENT 

( SEE PARAGRAPH BELOW) 

0 / " / 

E S 

GRADUATION PRESENTS? You may get a (Groan!) 6-cylinder European sports 
car or a (Yawn!) 6-month European vacation, These silly baubles just .prove 
that parents don't understand the college generation. What every senior really wanis 
(C'mon now, adlllit it!) is a generous supply of Luckiest Luckies, as everyone kncws, 
are the best-tasting cigarettes on earth. They're packed with rich, good-tasting 
tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So the senior who doesn't receive 'em is bound 
to be a Sali Grad! Why let parents spoil commencement-it only happens (Sob!) once. 
Tell 'em to gift-wrap those Luckies right now! 

WHArs A GROU~ OF 190·L'. GIRlS? 

CA'Ol tIlADS""W. 
COLOftADO STATE-

, ' . 

WHAI IS .oN OSTRACIZED In? 

• AIII ....... PILLOW, 
DE PAUW 

WHAI AlE A ROIOI'S RELATIVES? 

DON IUlK_II: • 

u. 0,. WICHITA 

Tin Kill 

u ,: II JI \1 • 

tGARETTE YOU EVER SMOKEDI .. 

• 

• 
I 

r 
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Open Bids on Symphony To Give Loveless Te"s 
Bleachers !or .. Concert WecliJesaay Importance of 
Baseball Field The sur Symphony Band will liams has won includ ; Hou.ton ROTC Cadets 

Bids were opened Thursday af
ternoon for permanent bleachers 
Cor the SUI baseball field. 

Low bidder was Frantz Con· 
troction Co. of Iowa City with a 
base bid of $79,463 and an alter· 
nate bid of $10,200. The base bid 
is ror the seating and lower part 
of the bleachers while the alter· 
nate bid covers the roor and roof 
supports. 

George L. Horner, superinten· 
dent of planning and construction 
said the bld should be approved 
within a week. The bid must be 
approved by the Board in Control 
o{ Athletics. with final approval 
coming from the Board of Regents. 

Other bidders were: Barrows 
Construction Co., Coralville, $75.· 
349, alternate - $16.619; Don Gan· 
non Construction, Iowa City, $79" 
613, alternate - $13,163; Viggo M. 
Jensen Co., Iowa City, $86,256, al· 
ternate $10,000 ; W. A. Klinger, 
JDC., Sioux City, $87,887, alternatr 
- $9,756 and Larsen Brothers, 
Council Bluffs, $85,670, alternate 
- $9,600. 

n ., .. __ .. _ 

r.../Iont ~ '"'"'" ....... ......... -4",e,II'" 
"DOORS OPEN I : IS" 

NOW! NOW! 

BildOiH 
SHOWS - 1 :30-4:00-6:45 
9:00-"FEATURE 9:20" 

FROM 
HERMAN WOUK'S 

GREAT NOVEL 
WARNER BROS. ,"nUN" 

'Maljorie (/ 
~q!!Jl!Jgsfar 

The picture that is 
the story of even) 

young girl who ever 

\ had to Cit."'." batw"" iJ dec<my awl de3ird 

present its second concert of the Symphony Compo r Award, 1950; 
year Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Iowa three rir t priz. , Texas Compo· Gov. Herschel Loveless lold 120 
Memorial Union. ers Guild: Ostwald Memorial nior ROTC tud n Thursday 

The Symphony Band is conduct· Awar~, . American Bandma. ters that the ruture or the United Stales 
ed by Frederick C. Ebbs, assistant ASSOCiation, 1956, 1957 may well depend upon the ability to 
music profes or and director or The first number on the pro- thlOk independ nlly amid compli. 
University bands. ,ram is "Fantuy on PortUSloese cated technical Bnd organizational 

GUlft conductor will be Clifton Folk Sants" writen by Leroy d tail. 
Williams, graduate of the Ealt. Ostransky, in I'.'. Speaking at a lunche-on at the I 
mlln Sc'-I of Music . Associato 0 transky received his Ph.D. main lounge of lhe Iowa 1emorial 
conductor is John B. Whitlock, from SUI in 1951. He i presently Union following the Governor's Day 
SUI anistant director of Univor- composer in residence at the Col· re"iew oC Army and Air Force 
sily bands. lege o{ Puget Sound, Tacoma, ROTC units. GO"ernor Lo\'ele told 
Williams is a member or the rac. Wash. He also holds degree from his cadet audlence that the ROTC 

ulty at the University of Texas. I the College oC Puget Sound and program t:nables a ludent to de
where he has taught theory and 1 New York Univer ity.. . . "elop the ability to think on his 
composition since 1949. He holds The second compo IUon WIll be own. "Without this ability," he aid, 
a degree from Louisiana State Uni· "Capriccio Concitalo" by William "W c:ould become 10 t a nation." 
versity as well as {rom Ea tman Rivard. G, Iowa City. He is com· "In today's atomic age." he con· 
School of Music. pleting his Ph.D. at S 1. He has Unued, "we cannot help feeling at 

Williams is also known as found. studied at the Col1ege or Puget times that we are pretty incon • 
er and chairman oC the annual ~und and Florida .State .Univer. qu nUaI. " He pointed out that we I 
Southwestern Symposium oC Con. Slty, where h recel~ed hI B.A. must never forget that th compli • 
temporary American Music. The and .. ~.M. degrees. HIS other com· caled machin and technological 
symposium is now in its seventh I positions Inelud~ works for orches· developments of today were d· 
year, having presented approxi. Ira. bras ChOlf, chamber mu ie veloped by human being. 
mately 350 new works by Ameri. a~~ solo sonatas.. " "Many people ay that Iowa is 
can composers throughout the An~pDOny for W.mds by Kech· the bright spot in the economy to· 
United States and Pan American ley Will be the third ~umber on day," Lo\'eless continued. "I hope 
countries. He is al 0 (ounder and the program. .Kechley IS pr n~. that rowa will mean to you what it 
editor of the Southwestern Com· Iy o~ the musIc. slarr at the Um- means to me _ a good place to live, 
posers Journal. verslty of Washington. now and in the future." 

. Tho nut thrH numbers on the 
Awards and prizes program aro all compositions by Gov rnor Lov Ie wa intro· 

In Per.on 
Countr, Ii& wfltern 

Radio TV ' lar 

.. JIM REEVES .. 
plul 

JOHNNY KEnELSEN'S 
New Tom Owen's Cowboys 

AT IWAY 
DALE THOMAS 

and His Bandera Boys 

SATURDAY S P E C I A L 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Nt:XT WEDNESDAl' 
- Name Band -

RICHARD MALTBY 
ORCHESTRA 
17- l\rllllt-17 

Williaml, which he will condvct. duced by S I President Virgil M. 
"Solemn Fugu .. is on of Wil. Hancher. who was among honored 

Iiams' most recent compo ilions. . guests including Major Gen. Fred 
"Fanfare and Allegro" won the C. Tandy, Adjutant G neral of the 

1956 Ostwald.Am riean Bandmas. Iowa ational Guard and State Sen· 
ters Association Award. ator D. C. olan. 

"Symphonie Suite," in five move. Other gue t of bonor includ d 
ments. won the 1957 Ostwald-Amer· Col. John L, Wilson, commander of 
iean Bandma ters Association the Rock (sland Di t. Hlitary En· 
Award. gineers; Earl E. Harper, prof s or 

The final portion or the program and director of the Iowa 1emorial 
con isIs o{ three national march s. Union. and Iowa City Mayor Louis 

"Colonel Bogey," an E"9l1sh Loria . 
march bV Alford, bett.r know,," Pre ident Hanch r was intra· 
currontly ill tho march from duc d by Col. Char\e G. Kirk, SUI 
"The Bridte on the Rivor Kwol." professor and head of air science. 
"Gerona," a Spanish march by 

Lope, is an example of contempo' 
rary Spani h band mu ie. 

I The final numb· r on the program 
is the well·known American march 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
by Sou a. 

City High Senior Class 
To Present Play Tonight 

Wray Given Time 
To Appeal Traffic 
Charge by Judge 

Leroy Wray. 'orth Liberty. 
charged with fallure to k ep hi 
vehicle under control while cros.· 

The City High senior class will ing a bridg • was fined S2() and 
present "Arsenic and Old Lace" court co ls Thursday by Polic' 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Iver A. Op· I Court Judge Ansel Chapman. 
stad auditorium at the school. An oral appeal was madl' bv 

... ---------...... The play will be directed by Mrs. Wray' attorney and Judge Chap. 

I 
Phyllls Karr. drama In tructor. man allow d th def ndant 10 da '. 

•.. DEMANDED. . . Cast members are Carolyn Mem· to fill' the $150 appeal bond ne '" 

HELD !Mftlt UJWII!D"'. ler. Dick Kessler. Steve Strauss. sary for a ca e to be heard In 
WJl;A .. ..vn; vn Hugene Carson, Al Scott. Jean District Court. 

FOR't!2!l 10 ENoKlI'I'I I Shable. Joan Coon, P te Johnson, Judge Chapman's decision ' arne 
• !f~ ...... ., C I • j K~n Clatlerbaugh, Don Larew, arter a 2·hour hearing wedn".::day !:= ~_ t Xn _ t. _ Mike Bresnahan, George Wyatt, in whlch evid nce on both sid '5 
ONLY{ ' 1c1~.RUNS! John Garwood and Jeff Connel_l._ of the Wray. ~as was ~ ard ... 

NOW "OVER THE I Wray testified that hiS cOlhslon 
WEEK.END" I [ 1", .~"""a::;e March 21 with a car dri~en by :10 

:-------=.=.:..;:..::.;~---; • , • ~j SUI student and carrymg th' (' 

1 
2-SHOWS DA'L Y -2 • • ' oth r tud nts was brought abo"t 

• SA TURDA Y 1 :30-5 ob
f
Y haiS' blOcaWrO.ut of the right front tire 

MATINEES-2:00 P.M. 
• He said the blowout cau d hi", 

eVeN'NGS-8:00 P.M. to strike th concrete edge of 
Buckner Bridj(e, loeated about .me 

THI DAJL Y IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Friday, May U, "SI-Pago 7 

EVERY DAY 
THOUSANDS OF THRIFTY 

,.HOUSEWIVES SHOP THE 

ME TOO WAY AND SAVE. 

LOWER 

PRICES 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

Classified 
Advertising Rate, 

Word Acb 
ODe Oa,. ........ Ie • Word 
Two Day. ....... lOe a Word 
Thre-e Day • . •.•• ,. 12c 8 Word 
Four Days ....... 14C 8 Word 
Five Days ........ 15<: a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Montn ..... 39c a Word 

(MInimum Charle SOC) 

DIsplay Ads 
One Insertion . . .. 

'1.20 • Column Ineb 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Each Insertion . . . 
f1.00 8 Column Inch 

feD lnllCrtlon. 8 Month. 
Eaeb Insertion ...... . 

DIAL 

4191 
Instruction 

'BALLROOM d.nc~ lelSOIl. SpOt'I.1 
roto Mimi YOllde Wurlu. Diol U483 

• 1$1l 

House for Rent 

SIFIEDADS 
House For Sol. I Hele \Wanted refS for ~ole 

BY OWN1:R: ,1II,7SO 71S-4th Ave. Coral· WANTED: &xperlenced cook lor men I COCKER Puppies lor S.le. Dial 4800. ville. Oarace, 0.. H.at. lull ba.e· ho,,"lol unj\. Good pay. New llova. '·16R.C . menl. 8-3448. , I·" Moal plannln, taken eare of. 12 mdl. 
FOR _SALE - 3-bedroom brick hou..,. 

p"r w .... k. SO-IO mon. Phle 8·261$ or 
RIde. Wonted 3300. '·13 

III. Church. I I floor laundr;y and 
." bath. Stud)' spuC't-~ Ilr~pf.C'et n~w 

Milcellaneoul for Sol. TWO STUD!NTS d""lr. tId" to !II. '00(. lutt~r. wlnn.. '48 furnAce. 
I".O'JO·OO. 0'.' '·'7M. 5·17 Marl I. Idaho or nearby after J~ne 

11th 8·OSIJ ·ext. 3005. ~-18 
FOR SALE: Several modern hom .. In wuh·r· Like L.ono Tr.e, lowo. Oood road to Iowa APARTMENT . 1>:< new . 

Apartment for R .. nt Clly. Also I.veral f,ood bulldlnl Iota. 600/1. 7·10 
Call or write: R8 pb R. lllldachelt:. 18$41 S:Io1ITH·CORONA pOr\.IJble type- LAROE 4·room Curnllbed .parlment. L.one T ..... ]ow • • '·If writer. I-O~ niter 8 p."" S-17 1·5014. '·29 

AIR·CONDITIONER. Dav!Wport. Chair, APARTMENT Cor rt"nt. lurnl hed. I Lots for Sale and l·whHl (railer. can 5867 orter Adult. Dial 84S~. ,.]7 
5:30 p.m. 5-17 -- .-

~~d 
3·ROOM turnlshed aparlment. 1-301)1. 

CORALVILLE - Bul1dl", lot l1li Il 188. Sl:LLrNG t .. ·o TV. '25.00. 5-22 I Fruit an~ Ib.de tree.. $1,150. by 1417 Plum St. S·17 
owner. 8-S448. S-I' 2-ROOM turn,.hed apartment tor lum· 

L?st and Found m r and (all. M.rrlea couplel. Viol 
tIIOS. 0-8 

koam. for fte", LOST: Lonc·halred tabb .. cat. BI.ck· 
brown and buft. Reward. Coli 4213. Autos for Sale 

I DOUBLE rooms for men . Prfvate 5-11 
kitchen .nd bath 1·227. , 1·24 Orl • - 19~2 PLYMOUTH. '·door • edon. 

MEN'S Summer rooms. 530 N. Clinton. Personal linol owner. f350.00. Dial 8·3893 nft"r 
Cook In. prJvUP".'. Showerl. Ran· 8 p.m. ,·Q2 

able. 5848 or uns. 8·7 PERSONAL loanl on typewriter .. 
~onOlr,ph" port. ~ulpmen\. CH1!:VROLET 18~1. TWo·door ~dan. 

ROOM: mal. Jl!'aduote _tudent pr •• H j(.EYE LOAN CO. Burke e;y Hotel Standard .hln. OOOCl condItion. New 
rorrod ClolO In. 8-2&47. S-17 Bulldln •. Phone 4~35. 8·2R battery. Av.llable Jllly. ~U5.00. Dlnl 

3 ROOMS 1M 3 .raduale ,lrilTor I"m· 8-2V09. '-24 
mer. 3205. S-17 

Aportment to Sub·lease SLEEPINO room • for boYI. Clo.e. In. Typino 
8·3901. 5·22 SUBLET lumllhcd one bedroom apart· TYPING 3174. 8·I~R -

2 DOUBLE for .umme:r Itue me.nt . Automntlc w ... h.er, cool and -rooms 
danl', In~n. Dial 04.1 ,·7 cIa to campu •. PhoJl~ 1'1_ .r r TYPlNO - .·5IJ1 .ft~r a:oa p.m. a·1 

5 p.m. 5·21 . - - -- - .- GENERAL mlm.",r8phlnJl . , 
Wor~ Wonted ,..;.;.;;..,;,....---

Iypln,. 
2 nEDROOM complet.ll furnllhed for NOt ry Publle. Mary V. tllIrn. 001 

ummer S ... lon. 01.1 8-1351. 5·%0 Iowa Stale Bank Bulld lnl. 0101 2650. 8·8 
WANTED b.by Ittlnl In my home. - I h"~ - - 5·21JR Three yUU leperl .. "c •. Mra. Rlchor.t SUBL!T 3 room fllrn I eu a""rlment. TYPING 8-0437. 

NEWLY '"rnl hed hou •• In Ealt Iowa Clark. 300/1 5-21 From June 15th 10 So.ptomber 15th. -----,-------"'"=-':: 
City. c.n '.5t28 aCter 5:30 p.m. 5·20 WANTED: Sab

v 
IUtlnl In my homo. Adul ... Ted Larlnler, ~8 ,So GOY.~~{O TYPING - 4991. .. 28 

Roommate Wanted 
• . TH~IS and othar. EI.drlc typewriter. 

Dial '·2844. 6-20 SUBLET" room complel<'ly !urnUh"d 1.2442. 5.17 
STORMS DOWN. tlCr •• nl up. Windowl apartment tor Summer SftJrlon. 

WANTED 2 .Irl. 10 Ihore apartment wa hed. YuU Insurance coy.r •••. AI. O.ra,.. 407 Bowery. Dial 6181. 5-1? TYPING. 8-117 •. 
lor lummer. 8-3116. 5·17 bert A. "~l. C.1l SO, SolOn. $.2J 

mUe north or Jowa City 011 old I Trailer Home For Sale 

I Prices This Attraction: Highway 218. --..;..;..;..;;,;"",;";.;,..;..;~,;;,,;,,...;..;;.,..;..-- Riders Wonted 

RENlI 
·.TAJII"~. 

GENE NATALIE 

KELLy·WOOD 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

ED WYNN 
EVERETT SLOANE 

MARTY MILNER 
CAROLYN JONES 

I'LUS 
Color 

Cartoon 
'BuI!lty 

l\Sur'Y" 

• Musical 
"Rollin, 

In Rh \l thm" 

M t' 75 FOR SAL! - 2-whed traller. will a mees - C Ir. de tor d humldlUer. air condition. RIDER wan led 10 Ih.~ elepenoel to 
Nites and Sunday - He M I H .r. power 1001 or what have you. 01.1 Fr. no, California. Dwllhl Mlll.r. 

Children - 2Sc: en s onorary 1·1196. '·11 '·1448. 5·1T 

1 
BEST PICTURE 
Of THE YEAR 
. Winne, of 7 
'Academy Award.' 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MAGOO'S MASQUERADE" 

Sponsoro By 
The Optomilt Club 
and the IOWA Theatr. 
Up To Ago of , FREE 

I 1953 AMERICAN 34·(00t. Iln,le bed-
P ans InlOtlOatlOon room. Ex".nent condition. Forelt 

Vlaw Trailer Park #158. '·18 

Omicron Delta Kappa. men's 
honorary organization, will ir.ilillte 
their new members at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Danforth Chapel. fol· 
lowed by election of officer at 'i 
p.m. In the Pentacrest Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

All members of the group, I;CW 

and old, may attend the ceramon· 
ies. 

A regularly scheduled meeting 
oC the group will be held at 12: SO 
p.m. Monday in the Middlp Ako\'c 
or the Union. The business meeting 
wiU be held during an informal 
luncheon. 

1856 AMERICAN. 41-(001. Two bod· 
room •. Excellent condition. 1-0077. S·17 

11151 ~·foot ABC. Modern. very nice. 
$200.00 hJde·a·bed Included. tl.400.00. 

Write M. K. JOhnson. Foresl VI.w 
Trailer. 5·23 
19S~ MARLETTE - One bedroom. 3~· 

loot. Good condlUon. Dial 5201. 6-21 

late.t Arrival 

from Germanyl 

BMW Isetta 600 
5 passenger sedan-big sister 
to the already proven BMW 
Isetla 300. 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Coo 

DrAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 

and 
h 

" 

BENTON STREET 

RENTAL SERVICE 

"We Rent Everything" 

128 •• t 
Plctur. 
Awards 
and 

MICHAEL TODD'S I [.) 't'/;\" 
Sales & Servico At 
Chirp. Brake & 

Alignment Service 

1 •. 

in packing I DIAL 

~ ~~ 410 Eo Benton 8-3831 ' 
~ vAlllInl· .... I .. ____ ...; ___ ----------------~--

worid-! 
Wide . 
Honors 

~tllld the Ylo~ 
:f~ 80' ti~ 

VARSITY Starts WEDNESDAY 
MAY 21st 

T~~~~ .3d:tl (~ ~ TH!:~!~IN 
2 GREAT FILMS TO THRILL YOU AGAIN! 

''SEE IT NOW ..... " 
-~ky CfU\Iolhcr 
H. Y. TlRto 

JOSe FERRER 
In Hi. Academy Award 

Rol. 

Late Show Tonite 
Now Ends Tuesday 
. "¥it.,.., vieIHt, f, .. ld·' 

-c ........ _ 

n.. .... .--
IIIGI"E 
IAIDOl 

BLONDIE 

1 MIGf.lT AS WELL 
BE AN OLD MAID 

AT BREAKFAST--
1 NEVER SEE YClJ 

DID YOU HEAR 
WHAT! SAID? 
WHY DON'T )I()LJ 
ANSWER ME? 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

• 
• 

• • 

• 
• • , 
• 
• , 
• · • 
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Jerr'( K""parrick 
News Editor 

UIC.c Lynes 
SPQrts Editor 

Conn. Il.autvu IIV. Fone Kleine 
Society Editor Editorial A sistant ~hieC Photographer 

False Currier 
Fire Alarm~""int-, .. 
During Night 

Currier girls Oed into the strect 
in night clothcs at 2 a .m. Thurs
day morning and remaincd for 
half an hour aftcr a fire alarm 
went ofr. New DI Sta ff Takes ·Over Today According to A. F . Rittenmeyer, 
assistant fire chief, the lire de· 

The new Dail.Y. ~o.\Yan staCf will the city editor. succeeding Marilyn Klcine, G, Louisville, OhiO, will be l will be discontinued for the sum- partmcnt received a call from Dor-
as!;ume resPo~slblht!es tod~y. Lyon, M. Des Moines. New society the chief photographer, succeeding mer. othy M. Leslie, head of women's 

The new editor, Jim Davlcs, A3, editor will be Donna Blaufuss, A3, Don Hanesworth, G, Iowa City. Member~ oC ~le new .stall have dormitorie and Currier Hall. 
Iowa City, succeeds Tom Slattery, been workmg Wlth out~oJng person- \ h .. 
G, Chicago. Davie' former post, F.lossm~r, Ill.. Jane Hubly was so· Don Mitchell, M, Santa Ana, l nel for about a week IJ) learn their . S e ~old V. J . Shimon, .asslstant 
Ulat of n ws editor. is being taken clety editor thiS year. C,Uf., managing editor, and Su- \ duties. fire chief on duty at the ttme, that 
O\'cr by Jcrry Kirkpatrick, A3, I Dick Lynes, M, Waterloo, wlll zanne Forse, A4. Burlington, will A policy statement ~ Dayies will tile fire alarm in Currier had gone 
Pleasantville . take o\'er sports desk from continue in their present positions appear on page 1 of Slturday morn· QI(and' the building had been evac-

Jean Davies, A3, Crl'sco, will be I_Alan Hoskins, A4, Zearing. Walter until June I, when their positions. I ing's DaiJy Iowan. uated. She said they didn't think 

Elect New 
DU President 

Iowa City Theatre 
Group To Elect 
Officers Tuesday 

· Creation-

The Iowa City C')mmuJ'ity 
John B. Bremner, A4, Iowa Theatre will hold a genersl memo 

Falls, ha been elected pr ,sident\ bership meeting Tuesd3Y, at 8 
o Delta Upsilon social Craternity. p.rr,t. in the basement of the Uni-

Oth be · It'd I rc' tanan Church at the corner of 
er m m I e ec coo Ice Gilbert and Iowa Avcnues. 

(Cemtillued from page 1) 

sor of the Department of Physics. 
"Creation or liCe is not a proper 

term for such an experiment. It 
sounds too spectacular and is too 
easily misunderstood to mean the 
creation of an organism." 

Cr.ating organic compounds 
from inorganic elements il not 
now to the scientific world, Such 
experiments we,.e report,d in 
1953 by the University of Chi-

there was a lire, but asked that a 
, truck be sent up to check. 

The firemen found nothing wrong 
tional propaganda for an atheistic in the building. 
philosophy. The fire alarms in Currier are 

It if only lpecul. tion that tho set off by breaking a glass window 
United State I and RUllian " ori- which releases a button, throwing 
gin of life" experiments may be an electric switch. None of the 
siml. r to the first stagn of tha windows were found broken. 
orig~na l spontaneous genaration Riltenmeyer said the alarm 
of hfe.. . could have been set oCf by an elec. 
But life as ,!"e know It has trical short in the system, or by 

evolved much slDce the crealion a thermo-couple (a device that 
of life on earth. melts when the temperature of the 

And ali scientists are Quick to area around it rises to a certain I 
emphasize that the original was I temperature, closing an electrical 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated -:rake your choice oC new, cool mentholaled or regular 

mooth ha~e. Both have rich, thick Old pice qua lilY· 

lalher that won't dry up belore you\'c finished having. 

Both ohen your beard in lnntly-end rnor drag com· 

plet.ely. For the closest, cleanest, quicke I shaves ... lry 

Old pice Oloott. have! 100 
ea ch 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 
are:. Marlin Hefti, A3, B.ritt, vice The group will elect four officers 
pre Ident ; Paul WenIZ1l!fl, C3, and three members to the Board 
Gladbrook , recording secretary ; of Directors. The slate 1f nomin~('s 
Dall Wiedemeier, A2, Burlington . presented by a comillittel' C0111· 

corresponding secrelal'y; Tom pos~d of Mrs. John Rushto!l, Mrs. 
. JUIlIOUS Tate and MI s. Jos('('h 

cago. perhaps a billion years or so ago. rontacD . 

Experiments showed thaI simple ~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" electrical discharges pas sin g • 
Turk, C3, Osage, selllor delegate Szuhay at the April mee Ilg i~: 
and pledge trainer: and Dave I President, David Bput':r; vice
Fitzsimmon, A3, Boone, junior president, Mrs. Arthul' Kcrn; 
delegate. trea urer, Th~mas E. Koehler, Jr,; 

Thes will h ld office secretary, JIll s Robe~ta Shept- : 
e men 0 board member, Micha .~ 1 Velt'z, 

thruogh the (all semester of the 1I1r. Edward Lucas and Ronald 
1958·59 school year. Gee. Further nominations may be 

John Bremner 
ew Presidellt 

City Record 

made from the floor nt the m:!et· 
ing. 

Final reports on "Orr hells Des
cending." the final play of the 1'e3-
son. will be heard and plans will 
be made for the spring b!lnquet 
to be held late in May, at which 
time officers win be installed Md 
"Irvings" awarded. Summer pro
jects including actors ' and dirce'l-

lors' workshops and children's 
theatre, will be discussed. 

The program will consist of a 
reading of an origin!'1 one-act 
play rlldapted Crom a -hort ~Iory 
which aopea red in The New York
er) by Hugo Sippel. 'The readers, 

" 

under the direction of Mr. Sippel. 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eallan
tyne, Eugene Weiner and Miss 

I Martha Hempstead. Refreshments 
and a sQcial hour will follow the 
program. 

D. Mitropoulos 
Visits SUI Campus 

Dimitri JI1itropoulos, conductor 
of the Metropolitan Opera Or· 

MARR IAGE LICENSE chcstra, came to Iowa City wlth-
Kenneth J . Jambois, 28, Clinton out notice Wednesday to hear thc 

and Leota M. Johnson, 23, Clinton. SUI Symphony Orchestra concert. 
Mitropoulos remained in Iowa 

DEATH City as a guest of James 1)lxon, 
George Hunter, 79, R.R. 5, Iowa conductor of the SUI orchestra and 

City. May 14. a protege of Mitropoulos. He left 
BIRTHS Thursd~y. His visit to Iowa City 

went unnoticed. 
Mr. and JI1rs. William Phelps, Dixon said Milropoulos t' 1e 

Lone Tree, boy, May 14, down from Minneapolis where the 
Mr. and Mrs. Aian Rus ett, 434 Metropolitan had been performing 

Douglas St., boy , May 14. while on tour. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchinsoh, Mitropoulos said he was v{'ry 

Welrman, boy, May ]5. impressed by the professional 
quality of Wednesday's conc(:rt, 

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond V{'depo, Dixon said. 
West Branch, girl, May 15. Mitropoulos was formerly COIl-

I\Ir. and Mrs. Rohert Harffall, ductor of the New York Philhar-
West Liberty, girl, May 15. monic Orchestra. 

through a combination of hydrogen, 
methane, water and ammonia, in 
a highly reducing atmosphere, 
produced many simple organic 
compound. 

Sci enlists at the Carnegie Geo
physical Laboratory in Washington 
manuCactured various combinations 
of amino acids - the building 
blocks of prolein - from carbon 
dioxide, nitrogen, hydrogen, water 
and ammonia. These elements 
were stimulated by a spark-coil 
discharge to produce an organic 
compound. 

The rumored Russian experiment 
is thought to be a modi£ication o( 
thcse earlier experiments in the 
United States. The only major dif
ference. McDonald believes, is the , 
use oC cosmic rays instead of syn
thetically activated particles. 

McDonald, a noled cosmic ray 
researcher, said he docs not think 
cosmic rays above lhe earth's at
mosphere would have any differ
ent effect on the clements than a 
bevatron, an atom-smasher which 
shoots charged particles at ex
tremely high velocities. 

" This machine would probab
ly do the lime as cosmic ray. 
in space:' he Slid, 
Many scientists now think that 

life might have started when light
ning began striking the earth's or
iginal, reducing Iltmosphere. This 
action on the earth's elements 
caused the formation of a variety I 
of organic compounds which then 
began interacting. 

Coincidental joining of these or
ganic substantes could have pro
duced Jiving organisms, scientists 
have theorized. 

The rumorcd Russian experi
ment comes at a time of world
wide interest in producing organic 
compounds in the laboratory. The 
Russian experiment, should it be 
successful. could provide sensa-

JUDGEMENT SOUGHT 
A petition seeking a $3,5ilO judge

ment against the Delko Bllild.-.rs 
Incorporated, Des Moinet; was filed 
Thursday in Johnson Ccunty Dist
rict Court. Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Whetstine, 1314 Second Ave., claim 
the company did a poor job of 
painting their house two years ago. 

TAKE 
ME '. • 
• 
• 

TO 
" 

BABB'S . , 

• Steaks 

• Chops 

• Chicken 

• Beer 
Buclwel .. , on t.p 

plenty of free parking space 

Highwa~ 6 West - Coralville 

SOME ., LUCKY BOY OR' GIRL WILL HAVE A 

COURTESY 
OF HY-VEE 

2n'd PRIZE Girl's Genuine 26" Schwinn BICY·CLE 

Adults just register the name of 
your favorite boy or girl each time 
you're in the store. Five names will 
be drawn each week through May 
29. Each one of these will receive 
$5.00 prize and their nome will be 
placed in the master drawing to be 
held May 31. Register da ily and 
weekly. New drawing each week, 
You need not be present ta win. 

tall 

cans 

Fresh Plump 

BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE 
MIX 

¢ 
boxes 

FRY RS 
cut for ¢ up frying 

or LB 

bar-b-q halves for 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 
LB 

WHEATIES 
G:HEERIOS 

Angel Foods 
Box 

• • • 

CHOICE BEEF 

'CHUCK ROAST lb. 

RED RIPE 

lb. WATERMELON 
SWEET CORN 6 for 29C 

19C GLAZED DONUTS doz 

F R U IT PI ES .••.. Assorted each 

Bisquic;~ BREAD Home Style unsliced 2 
, ... Ig. box 39'· loaves 

, . 

, " 
MRS, CLARK'S 

SalQd Or~$,sing 
'1 

HY-VEE EVAPORATED ." 
• ' ~ I 

MILK ...... 3toll cans 39' .. , 
MUFFIN MIX 
,/ 

4 FLAVORS 

boxe~ 

Sweet 
end 

Sour 
bottle 

Si:ulcfal.Thil Week 

WHO Feature 

Foods Bargain 

Bar. Fri. 1:00 to 6:00 

Sat. 10:00 a.m. to 

9:00 p.m. FREE 
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()pen W"kHYI 
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